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Th choice of law enforcement agencie around orth America. Made from 
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Comes complete with spare Xenon bulb, and 3 volt lithium batterie . 
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Thi month Sergeant Lee Ann An el 
of the Halton Regional Police grace our 
cover as she shows the flag at the Institute 
of Justice in t.Petersburg, Russia. In this 
issue Lee Ann chronicles her trip to the 
first International Congress of Women 
Police held la t spring in St.Petersburg. 
Reading her story will make us all feel 
rather fortunate we live in the country we 
do. Lee Ann's article is indeed a compel
ling article of a nation struggling hard to 
come out of the "dark empire" ofCommu
ni m. In her article Lee Ann point out 
women police officers are relegated to file 
clerk re ponsibilities. She also points out 
that being on the street is not a particularly 
happier tate of affairs either. Russia 's 
state of anarchy is highlighted by a distinct 
lack of respect for the police (Militia) and 
an even higher lack of respect for human 
life. Read more on page 12. 

Since running our article in the Octo
ber 1993 issue about the Malinois dog 
being u ed in police work many avid Ger
man hepherd owners have been wanting 
to see an article on their favourite breed. In 
this issue we are happy to accommodate 
them. 

A fier some research we discovered that 
the German Shepherd breed is less than 
100 years old. This got us even more 
curious and we were fortunate enough to 
find a German Shepherd enthusiast in 
Kerry Greene. Kerry took on the task with 
characteristic enthusiasm and supplied us 
with enough material to cover at least six 
issue. For the sake of cost efficiency we 
managed to cut that back to two issues. We 
hope you learn more about this amazing 
breed. 

Proceed onward, dear reader. The 0-

vember i sue awaits your pleasure. 

--BLVE LINE 
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By ary Miller • , 

Canada misses the target ... AgaIn. 

The point is, identifying and codifying 
legal gun owner is like shooting fish in a 
barrel. The are known, they are not involved 
in criminal activity, and they can be shat..en 
down to financea measure ofthe mountain of 
bureaucracy their status will engender once 

Th gov rnm ntof anada, otheywould 
ha e y u b lieve, ha e "toughened up the 

riminal Ju ti e y tern". Our "get tough" 
Mini ter of Ju ti e, llan Rock allege ym
p th for our p lice. H peat.. of hi "crime 
Ii hting". But ho.. has he tighten d up the 

t m? Ju t who i h getting tough with? 
riminal? on iderthe followingroct.. olid 

p iti n e tabl i hed b> our national govern
m nt; 
1. T he 0 ath Penalt - they .. on't be 

bringing that ba t.. . Our pamp red 
murd rer will continue to er e th 
sh rte t entence anywhere. 

2. Rea l ife ntence - no, there i no 
u h thing in anada. 

Rep al of ction 746 - P rmit only 
nten ing on capital 

rim . Thi. \\-ill not change. Kill one, 
t..ill two hundr d, no differen e. 

4. lIigh Ri k ffender - Ju tice Mini ter 
II, n R t.. may t..eep relea ed 
f~ nd r "und r upervi ion" By 

wh m, polic ? Parole offic r ? 
\ oung ffender - Mutant Teenage 
murder r could rei 0 year in tead 

f 5. I th, t it? Big deal! 
6. Immigration - Mal' horten appeal 

pr ce for refu ed immigrant, refuge 
laimant . foreign criminal who 

h v b nord r d deported. \! hy i 
th r 0 11 1" ppeal proce ? 

But the j w I, th entrepiece, the ab olute 
r wningt uhf anada' "gettough"war 
n rim will n t be waged again t it crimi

nal. at all. rar fr m iLIt will be .. aged on the 
b, t.. . of n four mo t respectful, loyal, 
,r ul , la .. abiding group of citizen. 

Milli n of dollar (anywh re between 
and 500milli n)willbe p ntregi ter

ing. re rding. rc e r hing. regulating, regi
menting. revi wing, r tricting and generally 
hart ssing thi gr up th country' legal gun 

v"n rs nd p rt enthu iast . 
nd . w orne to the bedro t.. of the 

anadian government's ultimate p ition on 
lighting rime. Regi tering every legal gun 
,nd vel) legal gun ov"ner in the land; a 
multi-mil Ii n d liar boondoggle of bureau-
rati bu yw rt... Far afer and m re certain 

th, n ~ rr ting out real criminal who dive for 
the co cr f their belo ed harter of Right 
ndrr d m th mom ntthe> mellacrimi

nul hurg . 
B> hitting law abiding gun owner .. ith a 

I byrinth finva ive, re trictive and punitive 
regulation, e\p n e and nui ance law g~v
rnm nt will b targeting a vulnerable, ea Ily 
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identifiable group who e Charter status is 
undefined and infinitely weakerthan the pow
erfu lly privi leged accu ed or identified crimi
nal class. 

Many comfortably paid bean counters, 
doubtless friendly to the government, can be 
employed in safe inecure which will con
tinue into the di tant future, conscripting, 
counting, collecting, collating, compiling, 
cro -referencing and cataloguing endless 
name and data. A huge and burgeoning 
bureaucracy big enough to fill one of those 
shining empty officer towers in Ottawa-Hull 
i in the making to give government ineffi
ciency and empire bui lding new meaning. 

nd the crime fighting value, the crime 
prevention value? Minimal, and worse, be
cau e it takes scarce re ources away from 
fighting real criminal . A Professor Gary 
Mau er, in his 1995 Fra er Forum paper aid 
"Gun control is not crime control". Professor 
Mau er was able to easily profile who the 
legal gun owner were; 86% male, middle 
aged, sl ightly less educated than the average, 
higher than average employed and hard work
ing, more likely to be farmers or blue collar 
workers with a tendency to independence and 
elfreliance. 

In an era when front line police numbers 
are plummeting due to budget con traints, 
and even those reduced number are under 
intimidating threat oflayoffs by theirci ilian 
bo e, elfrelianceonthepartofourcitizens 
isn ' t necessarily a bad thing. 

anada' nightmarish Gun ontrol regula
tions, regi tering every legal gun in the land, 
are pas ed into law as Bill 68 . 

orne rationalization may be in order. 
Gun control i not a bad thing. We shou ld 
know, anada has plenty of it already. In one 
of her few noticeable act, former Ju tice 
Mini ter and Prime Minister Kim ampbell 
pushed through some fairly comprehen ive 
gun control legislation in 1992. orne gun 
regi tration definitely has some merit. But it 
is no ub titute for crime fighting. 

Howcould the Federal Government have 
got it 0 wrong? One would be tempted to 
believe that the power that be are afraid to 
tack le the criminals who increasingly contro l 
our daily live because of the extraordinal), 
complicated and costly protections provided 
them in the harter of Rights, which are not 
pro ided ordinary citizen . Therefore hit the 
easier mark, the good citizen. 

Ontario ' olicitor General Robe rt 
Runciman, an a owed opponent of Ottawa's 
new gun legi lation, said, "The Federal gov
ernment ha cho en to empha ize trivial but 
politically attractive measures at the expen e 
of rea Ii tic and effective gun control." 

Runciman said the e timated half-billion 
dollars the gun registry will co t could be 
muchbetteru edhiringmorepoliceofficer to 
patrol our treet and more cu toms officer to 
control illicit gun traffic across the border. 

That money could get us another 5 to 
8,000 officer. ow, that make sen e! 

Extensive line of outerwear Including 
Jackets, Parkas. Insulated Pants, BICYcle 

Foul Weather SUits & Shorts 

Full range of fabrics to choose from 
Waterproof breathables, Leathers 

Zip-In Zip-iJut Insulations 
made with Thinsulate 
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strive for. 

By Morley LymbuT/ler 

Can smug Canadians learn from the OJ trials 

What on earth would we do with a 
perfect police force. A city policed by even 
a handful of Robocops would certainly do 
away with almost all violent crime but at 
what price. We would now live in fear of 
the cop. While under his icy gaze would we 
feel a little twinge of guilt sufficient enough 
for him to start questioning us? Is he 
skilled enough to know the difference be
tween nervousness and a guilty mind? 

What price do we pay as a society for 
the freedom we enjoy? 

I was challenged by this very thought 
recently while listening to the OJ soap 
opera being played out in California. Much 
as I tried to be smug about it all , and insist 
that it couldn ' t happen here, I realized that 
we are no different. Like it or not we are 
attached to the United States far more 
closely than the 49th parallel. 

Not only do we share the same language 
and culture, we share the same principles 
and purpose of thOUght. Our Charter of 
Rights and Freedoms is at least reminiscent 
of the United States Constitution and re
flects in part our desire to ensure equality 
and freedom of the individual. 

I brought my thoughts back to the 
manner in which the Simpson matter was 
investigated. Something certainly appears 
to have fallen off the tracks here and 
without a doubt some changes are going to 
have to be made. Butthis is part ofthe price 
society must pay for their freedoms. 

Society can expect nothing more from 
their police than what they can reflect in 
them. Its police force derives not only its 

strength but also its talents from the popu
lation that lives there. You can set up 
candidate tests in as great a depth as you 
wish but you cannol divorce the police 
force from the will , talents, abilities and 
thoughts of the population. 

These officers did not come from an
other world . They are not trained to be 
automatons. They are not trained to be 
cold calculated killers. They are not trained 
to hate, cheat or lie. 

They are trained to do their jobs to the 
best of their ability. The emphasis is on the 
word "their. " Each officer brings his own 
strengths and weaknesses to the policing 
function . I would not wish to see it any 
other way. They are never asked for per
fection just honest effort. 

Each officer takes an oath of office 
which clearly lays out the conditions by 
which he is expected to do his job. When 
one reads these oaths he can quickly deter
mine that they do not require super human 
abilities to fulfil them. As one minister 
once pointed out to me godliness is not 
what we are expected to achieve but it is 
the goal which we are expected to honestly 

So when I look at the LA Police expe
rience I can not in good conscience point 
a finger in shame. As the old saying goes 
if I point one finger at them I may be 
pointing three back at myself. 

This "great trial of the century" has 
certainly brought home a lot of messages 
to me. And none of them deal with the guilt 
or innocence of OJ . 

Much the same as in a Coroner' s in
quest the job at hand should not be to 
determine guilt or innocence but rather to 
see what can be learned so that similar 
tragedies may be avoided. 

But of which tragedy do we speak. The 
tragedy of the deaths of two people? The 
tragedy of a lost opportunity for revenge? 
The tragedy of a sloppy investigation? The 
tragedy of a court turned into a circus ring? 
The tragedy of prejudice? The tragedy ofa 
community that would not, will not nor 
could not learn from its mistakes? Ah Yes! 
That could be it! 

TAKE COMFORT IN OUR PROTECTION 

8arrda y's complete line 
of body armour includes 
both male and female 
lightweight Concealable 
Full Wrap Vests, offering 
unparalleled comfort 
and protection in 
everyday use. 
Optional external 
carriers are also 
ava ilable. 

The last thing you need to worry about as you face 
the ever more demanding tasks of law enforcement 
is the effectiveness of your armour. 
Or the distraction caused by ill fitting vests and 

protective apparel. 
That's why we take special care in material selection, 

product design and assembly to ensure that each of our 
body armour products meet or exceed the various 

standards of protection. 
And provide real world comfort. 

The result is a proven world class reputation for 
effective lightweight quality armour products. 

You can take comfort in that! 

Barrdal __ 
ADVANCED TEXTILE SOLUTIONS 
Barrday, Inc., P.O. Box 790 
75 Moorefield Street, Cambridge, ON N1 R 5W6 

Tel: 519-621-3620 Fax: 519-621 -4123 



A HISTORY OF THE GERMAN SHEPHERD 

Max von, tephanit= once wrote that Horand von Gra/rath, (shown above) 
al 0 known a the "Adam o/the German hepherd breed, "embodied the 
/ulfilment o/the dog enthu ia t 's fondest dreams: he was large ... wilh a 
nobly formed head; clean and sinewy in build. His character corre
sponded to his exlerior qualities: marvellous in his obedient/aith/lIlness 
to his ma ter, and above all, the straight/oward nature 0/ a gentleman 
with a bOllndle s and Irrepressible =est/or living... lever idle, always on 
the go, well disposed to harmless people, bllt no cringer, cra::y about 
children and always in love What could not have become o/such a dog, 
if on Iv we had at thaI lime military or police service training? " To 

I-olh r o/Ihe breed" 

tephanit= this dog and the police officer were true kindred spirits. In 
this article Kerrv Greene, himself a lifelong admirer o/the breed, was 
mvited 10 IIbnllt a brie/ history o/the German Shepherd dog. 

by Kerry Greene 

t ry of th German hepherd 
D g den t tart thou and of year ago, 
n r n hundr d of year ago. The olli

ial r gi tering and hence recognition of 
all ur m dem pure bred breed urpri
ingly den t date back that far; for breed
r hebe n r producing and regi tering 

different bre d for about 100 - 150 year. 
It wa during thi time pan that the 

magnifi ent and powerful canine wa di -
ver d and tran formed into one of the 

b t kn wn and mo t loved of all the 
br ed kn wn to man. 

The lory of the erman hepherd 
("-n wn in Britain a I at ian) tart with 
a gr up of very dedicated breeder; from 

ut ofwhi h cam a man with a vi ion of 
th p rfe t utility working dog, a man with 
an unb undl love for a ingl breed and 
t thi g al h dedicated hi life' work. 

1 h t m n wa Rittmei ter ( avalry 

aptain) Max Emil Friedrich von 
tephanitz, who with the guidance of a 

loving hand, took a little known native 
herding breed out of obscurity and her
alded it onto the world tage of recognition 
a a dog without peers. In doing so 

tephanitz rightfully earned and deserved 
the title "The Father of the Breed." 

On April 22, 1899, the foundation 
meeting for the newly formed Verein fur 
Deutsche chaferhunde or V, was held. 
Max von tephanitz agreed to become 
their first president. 

THE PERFECT WORKING DOG 
The goal tephanitz envisioned was 

encompassed in the very motto he coined 
for the breed "Utility and Intelligence." 

He realized that the world was about to 
embark on another great era of change; 
like it had 100 years previou Iy with the 
u hering in of the indu trial revolution; it 

wa now ready to u her in a new era of 
change in tran portation and communica
tion. The automotive and Technological 
re olution would eal the fate for trail 
dri e and drover a well a their herding 
dog. p to thi point people had always 
taken their Ii e tock to new pa ture or 
market, imply by them el e , either by 
walking or on hor eback. 

tephanitz and hi colleague feared 
that ifth breeder of herding dog did not 
adapt to the changing life tyle ociety was 
entering and start breeding their dog ac
cordingl for other area of .. orking profi
cienc their beloved hepherd dog could 
decline into ob curity. It wa with thi 
thought in mind the e olutionary change 
in breeding from herding dog to an over all 
working utility dog wa on. 

T H E FOUNDATION 
The creation of the modem erman 

hepherd took it fir t tep toward real ity 
when tephanitz came acro the dog 
Hektor von Link rhein. 

Link rhein wa born January I, 1895 
at the kennel of Herr parwa er in Franh.
furt. tephanitz, recognizing Ilektor' 
value a a foundation ire, purcha ed the 
dog at three year of age and changed hi 
name to Ilorand von Grafrath after hi 
Gra/rath Kennels. Ilence Ilorand von 
Grafrath became the V fir t registered 
German hepherd Dog or V.I. 

tephanitz prai ed Horand who "wa 
large for that period from 24-24 I 2 inche 
height of bad., a ery good medium ize
with powerful bone, beautiful line and a 
nobl formed head; clean and inewy in 
build, the entire dog wa one live wire." 

A NEW BREED 

train of German hepherd 
in Germany at that time were from 
Thuringia (above right) and Wumemberg 
(above left). tephanitz en i ioned cro s
ing the two train for the mutual benefit of 
each. To accompli h this task tephanitz 
and his colleague looked far and wide for 
dog and bitche that po e ed the qua li
ties and characteristics and stature of 
Horand. 

After a elect group of dog were cho
sen and detailed breeding took place the 
de ired re ult became a reality with uch 
dogs as the 190 I champion Hektor von 

chwaben, the on of Horand who later 
sired many more champion and pioneer 
of the breed. 

8uI£ LIN£ 
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Klodo von Boxberg 

On August 29, 1925, something hap
pened that would affect the breed for dec
ades to come. That omething was the 
crowning of the World Sieger, Klodo von 
Boxberg, who had been the 1923 Czecho
slovakian Sieger, and son of Erich. 

Boxberg was the dog who is said to 
have formed the demarcation line separat
ing the old blood lines from the new blood 
lines and creating the standards by which 
we judge the modern German Shepherd. 

Prior to the 1923 show Stephanitz had 
called a meeting of the German breeding 
masters acting in his capacity as President 
of the Verein fur Deutsche Schaferhunde. 
His main concern was that the dogs were 
getting too high and square in conforma
tion when measured height to length. For 
he realized the inherent dangers of over
sized square dogs with their severely lim-

ited working ability, especially as herding 
dogs. 

As a result of this meeting, and the 
subsequent selecting of Klodo, all future 
German Shepherd dogs were to be com
pared. 

Stephanitz recognized that an animal ' s 
gait is very important. It enables the ani
mal to cover an area in a limited amount of 
time with minimal exertion . The German 
Shepherd truly has a beautiful gait which 
is second to none in all of dogdom . They 
possess a gait of tireless energy with the 
everlasting graceful mystique of a dancer. 
The male moves with sheer power plant
ing his feet on the ground one after another 
with firmness and confidence as he 
traverses the terrain with dynamic grace. 

To accomplish this feat Shepherds, 
using their hindquarters for powerful pro
pulsion, reach up under and slightly in 
towards the middle line or centre of their 
great frame when trotting in order to main
tain balance; with each hind leg of a well
proportioned Shepherd reaching up to their 

centre of mass. 
As an optimum it has been determined 

the Shepherd should neither be too high or 
too long with respect to the dogs overall 
conformation . The dog should have a 
length, (measured from the pelvis bone or 
buttocks to the prosternum or chest bone) 
to height (measured by a perpendicular 
line from the withers to the ground) pro
portion of 10 to 8.5 with the ideal propor
tion being 10 to 8.8. 

Scientific experiments as well as ob
servations in the field of utility work have 
shown Stephanitz's proportions to be true. 
Such notables as Mrs. Harri son Eustis and 
her famous Fortunate Fields Kennels in 
Switzerland along with associates Mr. 
Elliot Humphrey and Lucien Warner have 
carried out studies in the past which have 
confirmed Steph anitz 's opinions and 
judgements. 

Credits and further reading; 
This is Ihe Germall Shepherd - 1955 
Cpt. William Goldbecker & Ernst Hart 
The Germall Shepherd Dog - 1988 
Brian H. Wootton 

Next Month 
Part 2 

Let's Talk Standards 

Traps Put a New Spin on Bullet Recovery 

Savage Range Systems' revolutionary new 'Passive' trap stops bullets 
without the destructive force that produces airborne lead contamination. 
A bullet fired into a 'Passive' trap is deflected at a very shallow angle into a 
wet deceleration chamber. After hydroplaning on a film of water for 100 to 200 
revolutions, bullets drop out the bottom, to be sold as scrap lead. The wet 
deflection plates and chamber prevent the lead dust producing metal-on
metal contact. 

Large ranges report maintenance requirements as low as half day per year. 

Rifle and pistol bullets are gradually stopped, over several seconds. 
The standard 'Passive' trap will handle all handgun and rifle calibres, up to 
the 460 Weatherby Magnum. Because the toxic lead dust inherent in 'smash 
plates' is eliminated, expensive airfiltration systems and clean up procedures 
are eliminated as well. 

"Passive" traps are available in all sizes, from the small, desk·mounted Gun Smith or "Check-It" traps, 
to the 12" to 36" box traps, to complete multi-bay firing range systems. 

Range·sized passive traps are made in Mississauga, Ontario from special steel milled at the Algoma Steel Mill, Sault Ste. Marie. 

For a catalogue and free video, contact 

Savage Range Systems, Inc. 
Jim Bullock 

Tel (905) 279·2727 Fax (905) 896·4926 
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National Registry Created for People 
with Alzheimer Disease 

u' e heard the rumour and ye it' 
true. There i a nati nwide Alzheimer 

l ndering Regi try Program acro 
an da. 

Th regi try i de igned to provide you 
with ital identificati n data on people 
\ ith Izheimer Di ea e and will help in 
I ating a regi tered indi idual, if you 
r ei e a mi ing per on report from the 
family r find the per on \ andering or 
I . t. 

n that wand ring i a normal and 
mm n beha i ur for omeone who ha 
Izh imer Di ea e and that the number of 

p pic \ ith thi di ea e i growing, you a 
a p Ii offi er are likely to encounter 

me ne. You may find the p r on wan
dering r I t, di turbing the peace or 
h plirting. 

h n a per n ha Izheimer Di -
a e, their phy ical and emoti nal abilitie 

l re ff cted . They d n t realize or under
. tand that ertain acti itie are wrong. 
T raining is an imp rtant comp nent of the 
program . It will help you under tand 

I"heimer Di ea e and teach you ome 
trat gi n h w t approach an indi-
idual. 

A police handbook has been 
de igned to help increase your un
der tanding of Alzheimer Disea e 
and wandering, familiarize you 
with the regi try, and a ist you in 
recognizing and communicating 
with a per on who ha Alzheimer 
Di ea e. The e handbook are avail-
able free of charge from your local 

Izheimer society. Training e ions for 
police will be offered locally, in coopera
tion with local Alzheimer ocietie. 

The Alzheimer ociety of Canada has 
e tabli hed the regi try with the assistance 
of the RCMP/ anadian Police Information 

entre ational omputer ystem, and in 
partner hip with the anadian Medic Alert 
Foundation and the Block Parent Program 
of Canada. The anadian Association of 

hiefs of Police, at it 1993 annual confer
ence, endor ed the concept of an Izheimer 
regi try, and agreed to work cooperatively 
with Alzheimer anada and the Canadian 
Police Information entre. 

In area where regi tries already exi t, 
they will be integrated into the national 
databa e, which is tored on the R MP 

PI computer ystem. The information 

will be acce ible to any au zed polic
ing organization in Canada, which i great 
news. Data on tho e indi idual at ri k to 
wander will be a ailable to all police agen
cies. 

The program is being funded by Ilealth 
anada' enior Independence Program, 

the R MP, anc;! the Ministry of the olici
tor General, which has contributed fund
ing for the de elopment of the Alzheimer 
Wandering Regi try: Police& Handbook. 

The program wa launched in June, 
and regi tration on CPIC should be po i
ble by eptember. We encourage you to 
contact your local Alzheimer ociety or 
Alzheimer anada for more information, 
a police participation is very important to 
the succe of th i program. 

THE COMPLETE GLOCK 
ARMORER'S KIT. 
You can break down and reassemble every Glock handgun with one 
simple tool. Which makes choosing your next hand gun just as simple. 

BLU£ LIN£ 
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Three agencies win top law award at 
IACP convention 

".f>OCIAno. Or!l!! The International Asso-
i't ~ ~ ciation of Chiefs of ! ~ Police and Motorola 

i ~ jointly announced the 
POLICE . 1995 winners of the 

Webber Seavey A ward 
for Quality in Law En

forcement, the highest agency and depart
ment award for innovative, successful law 
enforcement programs worldwide. 

The 1995 winners are the Indianapolis, 
Indiana Police Department for its pro
gram that reduced the number and seri
ousness of incidents requiring police re
sponse in one of the city's federally-subsi
dized housing complexes; the Peel Re
gional Police for its child abuse response 
program; and the West Palm Beach, 
Florida Police Department for a program 
to reduce truancy. 

"Programs such as the Webber Seavey 
Award for Quality In Law Enforcement 
are invaluable in ensuring that good work 
is recognized; raising public awareness, 
understanding and support for quality 
policing; honouring the accomplishments 
of law enforcement professionals; adding 
to the profession ' s body of knowledge 
about law enforcement techniques; and 
serving as a catalyst for continued innova
tive thinking," according to U.S. Attorney 
General Janet Reno. 

In Indianapolis, Police Department 
statistics revealed a steady increase of 
dispatched runs, incidents requiring po
lice reports, Part 1 crimes and aggravated 
assaults at the Parkview Place Apartment 
complex, a federally-subsidized low-in
come housing community. Police surveys 
indicated residents were particularly con
cerned about drug traffic, weapons and 
gun fire and the overall safety and security 
of the community. Many residents be
lieved it simply wasn't safe for them or 
their children to even go outside their 
apartments . 

Through a team approach that brought 
the police, the complex 's management, 
residents and the surrounding community 
together, the program significantly re
versed all of the rising crime and violence 
trends that worried residents most. 

The Peel Regional Police , 
headquartered in Brampton, Ontario, cre
ated a sophisticated process to better help 
abused children through the justice sys
tem and into treatment with minimal per
sonal trauma. 

The department assigned a full-time 
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coordinator to monitor police policies and 
activities as well as serve as a liaison with 
other police services, the justice system, 
social agencies and victim support groups. 
They reassigned responsibility for child 
abuse investigations to over 30 designated 
child abuse investigators in the depart
ment' s Criminal Investigation Bureau. All 
ofthese investigators received special train
ing through a certification program of
fered by the Institute for the Prevention of 
Child Abuse. A new protocol was estab
lished in which police officers and staff 
from the Peel Children's Aid Society work 
together on all investigations. The police 
also created special interview rooms for 
the victimized children, further reducing 
the trauma they might feel when talking 
with investigators. 

The results of all these measures have 
been impressive. Parents of victimized 
children routinely comment on the posi
tive impact on their children of the special 
interview rooms. The program coordina
tor has enhanced the relationship between 
the police and community service agen
cies, and sent a strong signal to the com
munity that child abuse investigations are 
a police priority. 

In West Palm Beach, Florida, the Po
lice Department devised its Truancy Inter
diction Program to help reduce delinquency 
in the community. A 1992 survey by the 
Palm Beach County Criminal Justice Com
mission had identified truancy as a lead
ing factor fuelling delinquency through-

out the county. Police believed truancy 
also might be directly related to daytime 
crime in the area. If truancy could be 
reduced, crime rates might fall as well. 

The program includes a number of 
features: 
- A central receiving faci lity for students 
- Immediate notification of parents and 

schools when a child is picked up. Police 
require parents or guardians to come to 
the facility to take custody of their child. 

- Staff meet with students and their fami
lies to assess their individual needs and 
provide referrals to community services 
as necessary. 

- Children readmitted to school only if the 
students and their parents attend a re
admission conference. 

- The school attendance of any truant 
student is tracked for the remainder of 
the school year. 

Police agree the program is working. 
Not only is the rate of truancy down, but 
also crime rates have dropped in areas 
where truant apprehensions have been most 
prevalent. 

"What these three 1995 Seavey Award 
winners have achieved will serve as invalu
able program models for other communi
ties and law enforcement agencies and de
partments around the world," says Chief 
Whetsel, IACP president. "Their achieve
ments also are a reminder of the many ways 
in which law enforcement professionals are 
making their communities better places in 
which to live every day." 

BOOK, ID, AND TRACK PRISON ERS 
FASTER THAN EVER! 

World 
Leader in 

Advanced 
Video 

Imaging 
Systems 

Call Today for Complete Information on Compu-Capture 2000 ! 

COMPU-CAPTURE® 
B. R. Graham RR # 1 (Jakobi Road) Castleton, Ontario CA KOK 1 MO 

(905) 344-5906 FAX (905) 344-1103 

All products and trademarks are property of thier respective owners and manufacturers 
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Innovative program takes 
thieves to small claims court 

BLU£ L IN£ 
M a g zin 

The idea, already practised in many 
. tates, is to sue shoplifters for dam

age u ing small claims court. The mer
chant trie to recover not just the value of 
the to len wri twatches, trenchcoats and 
camcorders, but the overhead costs of catch
ing and prosecuting the crooks. 

The potential volume is tremendous. 
The Retail ouncil of Canada estimates 
that shoplifters whip about $1.5 billion 
annually from Canadian stores, about I 
per cent of gross sales. The thefts aren't 
large- typically less than $1 OO- but they 
are numerous. 

To take but one example, Zellers asset 
protection manager tephen O'Keefe says 
his company caught 31,000 shoplifter 
la t year. 

Lawrie and A LA IM plan to take all 
tho e files off the hands of retailers and 
launch uit eeking damages. They'll 
demand omething for the retailer 's secu
rity co t - $200 for an out-of-court settle
ment or the fu ll estimated cost of $600 if 
the defendant wants to go to trial-and, of 
cour e, an administrative fee of $125 for 
A LAIM. 

Mo t defendants will settle, Lawrie 
calculate, but perhaps 5 per cent of cases 
will go all the way to judgment. If the 
defendant 10 e and don't pay, their name 
will be filed with credit bureaus. "Very few 
people remain judgment-proof forever," 
he ob erve . 

The pro pect of widespread civil ac
tion again t shopli fters worries some po
lice officer, who say it may undermine the 
criminal ju tice sy tern. Another objection 
ari es from the alvation Army which 
argues that civil pursuit will impo e fur
ther mi ery on people who steal out of a 
genuine need to provide for themselves or 
their children. 

Lawrie reject both arguments. ei
ther he nor the big corporate retailers have 
any intere t in pursuing "hardship" shop
lifter , he ay, but they are relatively few 
in number. "Most shoplifters have enough 
money in their pockets to make the pur
cha e when they' re caught," Lawrie claims. 
"Their motive is greed, not need." 

A for the criminal law, it offers little 
effective deterrent to persistent shoplift
er . At pre ent most of them are diverted 
from the overcrowded courts, either by 
police before being charged or by crown 
attorney afterward, into short counsel
ling e ion or a few hours of community 
ervice. 

-0---

Fru trated retailers complain that many 
shoplifters have little difficulty pa sing 
through the diversion schemes with no 
record only to re ume their criminal activ
ity. 

By imposing what amounts to a cer
tain, ignificant fine and creating a cen
tralized record , ACLAIM expects " to 
change the hoplifter's calculation of risk. 
We want people to know that if you're 
caught stealing from The Bay or Zeller, 
for sure you'll be called to account." 

A LAIM began working with Hud
on's Bay Company on pilot projects in 

1993 but a yet no cases have actually been 
filed to mall claims court. 

Lawrie, a patient fellow when he has to 
be, has engaged 18 lawyers to develop a 
ingle, tandardized statement of claim 

that will fly in every province and to argue 
the pioneering cases in each jurisdiction. 

By agreement with The Bay and Zeller, 
he has developed a backlog of 600 ca es 
and i waiting until all procedures are 
hannonized before proceeding imultane
ou I in courts across Canada. "We 're 
using the cookie cutter and a embly line 
approach, becau e that's the only way to 
make thi thing work at a reasonable cost," 
Lawrie ay. 

The effect of proceeding on a large 
cale imultaneously in many court, he 

calculate, will be to avoid the unplea ant 
appearance that Hudson 's Bay 0., a $6 
billion corporation, is picking arbitrarily 
on orne lone unlucky small fry. ometime 
later thi year, the a alanche of shoplifting 
ca e will de cend, and every boo ter in 
Canada who wonders whether to ettle 
with LAIM will oon find out what 
happens when you resist. 

The Bay, Zellers and Lawrie are bet
ting that the claims courts will upport 
them becau e they'll recognize thatacheap, 
efficient lega l attack on shoplifting erves 
the public good. 

" It 's a long way from pushing a patrol 
car up Dufferin t.," Lawrie agrees. " It 
ha n't always been easy, but I think we're 
finding private enterprise ways to make 
the justice system work better." 
For further details about this project, 
or POINTTS in general, phone 416 
234-9200 or Fax 416234-9203. 
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Retail theft in Canada 
A $6 million per day industry is flourishing.. . but we a ll must pay 

It 's hard to believe, but that 
is the amount of money Cana
dian retailer are losing every 
day to dishonest customers 
and employees. When you 
add in bookkeeping "er
rors", the los totals more 
than $7,000,000 a day. 

These are the results 
of the 1993 inventory 
shrinkage urvey re
leased by the Reta i I 
Council of Canada. As 
one of their members recently stated, that 
amount to over 100,000 jobs lost in the 
retai I sector. 

Just what causes these losses. In the 
pa t, the most widely known are& was 
through customer theft which was com
monly called shop lifting . However, that 
word ha a connotation of a victim-less 
crime. Today, in the retail sector, they are 
striving to have the terminology changed 
to " hop Theft". This correctly identifies 
the problem for what it is - THEFT! 

Customers account for anywhere from 
40 to 55% ofa store's inventory loss, while 
store employees make up about 26 to 40%. 
The percentage varies by size of store. The 
larger the retai I outlet, the more employees 
are hired. mailer stores tend to be family 
run . 

There are two approaches to reducing 
inventory "shrinkage" which is the myste
rious disappearance of inventory. The first 
one i the " j Gotcha" approach and the 
second i the preventative method. Most 
large retailers today are trying to use the 
preventative approach while acknowledg
ing the fact that there are times when it i 
nece sary to u e the '" Gotcha" approach. 

In order to be effective in prevention, 
one must know how and when customers 
and employees steal. First of all, there is 
the simple taking of merchandise. Lately, 
however, customers have become more 
daring, and on the increase is refund fraud. 
This is when a "customer" will obtain 
merchandise from within a store and take 
it to the returns counter for a refund. 
Unfortunately many companies will still 
issue a refund without a proof of purchase. 

Members of the Retai I Counci I of Canada 
are encourged to mail a cheque to anyone 
without a proof of purchase. It 's amazing 
how many cheques are returned by the post 
office marked "No Such Address". Lately 
some retailers have reduced their postage 

costs by using software that verifies the 
street address and postal code before mail
ing the cheque. All refunds of this nature 
are then entered into a data base. If a cheque 
requisition from the store matches the name, 
address or telephone number of a previous 
refund, the cheque is not mailed. Retailers 
doing this have a three year history of 
refunds on their data base. 

Computers are also used in the battle 
against employee theft. They track fraudu
lent refunds, fraudulent cash register voids 

• MAG-LIT E 

PROTECTIVE 
OPTICS, INC. 

ZAK TOOL CO. 

HATCH 

and other types of theft by 
day of the week and time of 
the day. By doing so, they 

are able to determine the 
most common time an 
employee steals. Once 

this is done questions as 
to why they occur can be 
asked and prevention pro
grams established to 
illiminate the causes. 

Whether it is theft by 
customers or theft by 

~ employees, retailers to
day are suffering major losses. Shop theft 
is not a victim-less crime; jobs are lost and 
stores are closed because of it. 

Today, many retail Loss Prevention 
professionals are working with groups in
cluding the police, Crown Attorneys and 
private specialized companies in order to 
reduce losses. Shop Theft is a crime and 
only by working together can they reduce 
the $6,000,000 a day Canadian retailers 
are losing to dishonest customers and em
ployees. 

We are holding classes to certify security and police 
officers for a variety of courses; 

> Expandable Baton Users Course 
> Handcuffing / Restraining Techniques 
> Pressure Point Control 

Please call for dates and time. 

Law Enforcement Officer Products & Training 
Agent For: Bowmac Gunpar, United Unifonm, Oactar Systems, Police Ordnance 
1735 Bayly Street Unit 15, Pickering, Onto L 1 W 3G7 

1-800-848-8 1 55 
Phone: (905) 839-4193 Fax: (905) 839-4592 
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Tlle fir t Illtemational ollgres of Womell Police was IIeld ill t.Petersburg, 
RU5 ia 011 Marcil 21 to 25, 1995. ergeallt Lee-AIIII Allsell 0ltlle Haltoll Regiollal 
Poli e (pi tured above IIowillg til e flag at tile Russiall Justice III tilute) attended 
tlli IIistory makillg evellt alld file tlli report Oil tile experiellce. 

1 he fall of ommuni m brought weeping 
h nges t Ru . sian '0 iety, not all of them 

poslti've. There is eviden e of economic, ial 
nd p lillcal trife. Policing in Ru in. mu t be 
diflicult t '1. e. p ially \Vhen the oflicer are 

p rly paid by our standard . n officer with 
th rank of m J r earns 130.00 ( ) per 
month, whi h i. quite high con idering a fam
Ily physl i n \"ith 20 year e perience can earn 
as littl as 0.00 ( ) per month. 

I he p lice in Ru. ia are called Militia 
SI1Il, n t having yet made the hange toward 

conduct random spot check and when an in
fra tion is identified, the officer will take cash 
in lieu of a traffic ummons. Ruble aren't as 
readily accepted as the much more table 
dollar. torie are told of the traffic police 
erecting one way traffic sign on a bu y and 
normally two way street. When the un u pect
ing motori t contravene the "new" law, he or 
he is stopped and the dealing begins. 

ince the fall of ommunism and ub e
quent "freedom" of democracy several change 
have taken place. Previou to 199 1, all citizens 
in Ru sia were provided with employment 
opportunities. hild care centres were abun
dant with young ter being taken care of by 

tate employed daycare stafT while their par
ents \vere earning their Ii ing as factol) \vork
er . farmers. shopkeeper ' or any other position 
the state could provide ... even toilet facility 
attendant. 

rime was dealt with in the tricte t fash
ion and ofTender knew the con equence for 
breaking the law. Li ing quarters were pro
vided by the tate, u uallyconsi ting ofa one or 
two room Oat nd iffavoured, a three room Oat. 

ingle family home were not a reality for the 
general population. 

When Rus ia made its first big attempt to 
become We ternized, it was like venturing into 
the unknown for citizens and residents. In , t. 
Peter burg region, the Mayor \"ho had held his 
post during communi m. maintained hi p i
tion aftemard lie still hold the oflice of 
Mayor in 1995. There have been no elections in 
his riding. 

When asked about his position before ver
sus after the introduction of democracy he 
laughs, and explains that he feels he will be 
mayor for quite a while. There are no elections 
scheduled to be called in the near future 

itizens \vho were once guaranteed a job 
under the communi t movement. nO\, are al 
risk of un employ ment. Many \\omen have been 
laid ofT and day care centre are closing. State 
funding is drying up due to economic demand . 
placed on the country to address several issue 
including the \\ar in hechnya. 

When women police are asked about the 
March 8th "International Women's Day" cel
ebrations, they laugh and suggest that this is a 
day for their men to celebrate in the streets and 
drink vodka. 

They di cu. s their di tre s regarding the 
i sue of public afety in the home and street. As 
few as t\\O years ago the streets of t. Petersburg 
were quite afe to walk at all hour: the citizens 
had a respect for other. ow. men. \,omen and 
children mu t be vel) cautiou in the evening 
hours. rime i out of control and gelling 
\\orse. The police are unable to keep up \,ith 
the organized criminal element who are taking 
over the streets. There is intimations that or
ganized criminal ' play a key role in many 
police and busine functions. 

It is true there are no\\ "estern go ds Ii r 
ale as a re ult of the e\\ Russia. ho\Vever. 

with such lillie earning, many tores are st ill 

i'vilianifati n one are the hammer and si kle 
h, t bad e .. They can no\" be found in the 10 al 
tounst market for ale alongside the Ru ian 
dolls, Russian fur hat and religiou icon . The 
poli e In Ru. ia unlike anada are not a re
. pe 'ted r up of people. The citizen ofRu ia 
fear the p Ii e and openly di cus their in
volvement as victim. of police corruption. 

Delegates to this event would like to thank the following for their 

assistance and advice in support of Canada's contingent to the 
, t. Peter. burg is the ec nd largest city in 

the RUSSian republi of the former oviet n
ion. It wa kn wn ~ eningrad until 1991 . 
\vhen th ity' re ident voted to re tore it 
former n me. fhe city i ituated in the delta of 
the eva River n the ulfofFinland. The city 
was Ii unded in 1703 by Peter the reat under 
Ih erm n name aint Peter burg. When 

r I br ke ut in 1914. the ermanic 
name \\ia. changed to Petrograd; and, on Len
In' death in 1924, the cit w renamed Len
ingrad. 

It i id that in t. Peter burg. a city of 
appr ximat Iy 4.5 million. traffic police will 

First International Congress of Women Police 
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onl) for browsing, for the general population. 
There are no line-ups at the western style tores 
with we tern style prices. 

1 he regular citizen still lines up for food 
sold in outdoor markets at reasonable price . 
Meat and vegetables are treated as a lu",ury 
and not something easily acces ible to the 
working public. American advertising and bill
boards are abundant. The Russian people say 
these stores cater to the tourists and Mafia but, 
are out of reach for them. 

ne then wonders how it came to be that 
the "First International Congress of Women 
Police"' could be held in t. Petersburg, Rus ia 
in March 1995. The police service in Russia is 
attempting to bring about change in an organi
zation riddled with problems dealing with cor
ruption, abu e of power, sexism. little funding. 
antiquated technology, and extremely high rates 
of crime. 

The congre was the brain child of Major 
alia Mavliutova an 18 year veteran of the St. 

Petersburg Central Militia. he feels there is 
great necessity to bring to Russia foreign omc
ers to provide a foreign influence by haring 
idea, providing training and dealing with po
licing and crime on a global scale. 

Galia first learned about the western tyle 
of policing when he attended the International 
Association of Women Police onference in 
Vancouver, Canada in 1993 as an international 
delegate. . 

he was impressed with the welcome he 
received and care given her. She arrived with 
no money, and only a uniform when she landed 

in Montreal. Quebec. he had been told by her 
superiors to travel by taxi from Montreal to the 
hotel in Vancouver, Briti h Columbia. 

As a result of the Canadian generosity, 
Galia arrived safely in Vancouver. She was 
provided food lodging and business wear. She 
was given opportunities and training in Canada 
she could never have experienced in her moth
erland. 

The ABI Bank of St. Peter burg was so 
impressed with her ideas of bringing the "po
licing world" to Rus ia they sponsored the 
event. They hoped this would be the beginning 
of a new age in policing in Russia. 

International delegate travelled to the con
ference from Canada, U A, Finland. Sweden, 
Holland, orthern Ireland, and Ilungary. 

Delegates from Canada were supported 
and represented by the Ontario Police College, 
Ontario Provincial Police, and Halton Regional 
Police Service. Russian delegates travelled by 
airplane, train, bus and foot to hear what the 
international delegates had to offer. 

Over 500 male and female officers came 
from as far as iberia to share in this first time 
event. Celebrations and song welcomed the 
visitors on the lirst day of the congress. Every 
country with their representative flag was on 
the stage to di cus their future in policing. 

Topics specifically dealt with the role and 
treatment of women in policing in the Western 
countries. Issues that have been overcome in 
Canada and the US were discussed and shared 
with our Russian counterparts. It was quite 
evident there was a lack of understanding 

regarding our culture just as the International 
Delegates had with our hosts. 

One of the surprising things that happened 
was having the it) representative note that 
had he known there \\ould be thi man) police
women visiting hi cit), he \\ould have had the 
flower bulbs purchased so that we could assist 
in planting them. It was surprising to hear a 
comment such as this made, however it was 
only the Western women that seemed to notice 
this. We were to later lind out the true role of 
women in law enforcement in Russia. 

On the lirst da) the media asked our first 
impres ions of the role and appearance of 
Ru sian women police. The delegates com
mented that the one difference was that Rus
sian police women \\ear skirts during their tour 
of duty. It was hortly thereafter that it was 
brought to our attention women police work 
indoors for the most part and they wouldn't 
look "nice" in pants. 

Day one of the congress consisted of 
speeches by the various delegate countries and 
welcoming addresses from the Russian rank
ing omcials. The day events were held in a 
lovely old theatre \\ith painted ceilings and 
gothic fixtures and woodwork. Smiles were 
evident on the faces of all and tran lators were 
kept very busy with Russian and English omc
ers attempting to gather as much information 
about one another as possible. 

The congress was entitled "Police, Woman, 
Ilumanism"'. When asked \\hat "'humanism" 
meant as it related to the congres , our Russian 
friend advised it wa part of the hope to 
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enior Constable "alerie Baun representing the OntariO Provincial Police-./mher tVlel, 
detachment explained to law classes the role 0/ women 111 policlI1g 111 the Ontano Provll1cial 
Police, the history 0/ the role 0/ women and the /oundll1g 0/ the Ontario Provincial Police 
Women's network. Valerie discussed the changinf{ face 0/ policmg Ifl Ontario. he provided 
in/ormation on community based policing initiatives and promoted involvement with networkll1g 
initiatives to decrease the /eeling 0/ isolation in policlflg /01' women who may be workll1g Itl 

locations where they have no "comrades " to share experiences with. , 'alerie introduced the 
congres attendees to the "Story 0/ Duncan" w/llch she wrote several years ago to attempt to 
promote an understanding o/the need/or some women or men to have networking accessibili ty 
so as to promote healthy experiences and friendS/lips amonf{ the policing communit), 

(not quite practical for tho e everely cold 
Ru ian winters). The men wear pants and 
heavy wool coat and hats. Technology is anti
quated and in need of repair. Police computer 
y tems are 20 - 30 years old and outdated by 

today's standards. 
The local police are not equipped with 

body armour and with the ri e in firearms 
related crime they lose officer often to fatal 
gunfire. 

Ru ian police officer were very urprised 
to hear that anadian police are well respected, 
well paid and upported by the communities in 
which they erve. 

Traffic officer who may be assigned to a 
street corner for the purpo es of traffic enforce
ment are detailed to stand in the cold, regard
Ie s of the weather, for 12 hours per shift. 

Their equipment con i t of boots, coat, 
hat, upply bag, firearm and radio. With these 
tools they et out for the long day of traffic top 
and i uance of ticket . There is no availability 
to take a lunch break. itizens are alway ready 
to make deal with the traffic police 0 as not 
to receive a ummon . 

A certain la\ in t. Peter burg requires 
that a per on having accumulated 3 traffic 
violations be automatically suspended from 
retaining a driver licen e. This is partially the 
rea on why 0 many motori ts are prepared to 
payoff the police rather than receive a $2.00 
traffic ticket. 

Traffic police are not tasked with ensuring 
the motori t have a contract of motor vehicle 
insurance. Thi is not required in t. Petersburg. 
Motorists may volunteer to purchase in ur
ance, but they don't see a need for it. eatbelt 
legislation i an unknown in Ru sia. It i com
mon to . ee babies carried on the laps of mothers 
a father drive their Ladas to the market. 

Vehicles are in a state of di repair and 
neglect with years of dirt caked on the wheel ' 
and frame. Driver' licenses are purchased 
with no te t required. It's no wonder there are 
so man) traflic accident ! With the e kinds of 
la\~s or la k of law it is no wonder the police 
have a difficult time ensuring public afet) and 
adherence to common sense rules. 

Much time \~as pent with the officcr and 
tudent of the In titute of Ju tice and I a\~. 

Thi is a 1000 student chool of higher educa
tion. Many of the students \~ho will graduate 
from their four year program will go on to 
inve tigativedutie in the Rus ian police. ome 
of the graduates will become Interpol opera
tive . 

The delegate provided much information 
to these students and teachers on the initia
tives, and programs in place within our police 
educational facilitie. tudents and staff \'ere 
very surpri ed to hear there is equal it) between 
men and women in our workforce and police 
ervi e . They \~ere \ery urpri ed to learn that 

in anada and the nited tate we have 
women \~ho hold the rank of hief of Police. 
They were wide eyed when told that women 
hold variou po itions such as dog handler, 
tactical and rescue unit, homicide inve tigator 
and street super i or. Thi is unheard of in 
Ru ia. The in tructor and student expre ed 
their hope thi i the way of the future for 
Ru ia. 

The delegate were very impre sed \,i th 
the librarie and information available to the 
tudent . ot only do the student learn about 

the law of Ru ia, the), are required to learn 
a econd language, and study the teachings of 
the great Ru ian masters and poet of the past 
to broaden their cultural horizon. 

The tudent were well disciplined, polite, 
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FOlld farewells were ill order from OPP COllstable Val Braull to two New York City 
Officers. Haltoll Regioll Sergeallt B. Glass (third from left) with Maggie Murdoch of the 
Royal Ulster COllstabulary to her right alld two Russiall Jail Guards. 

hope that through education and ethics they can 
promote professionalism and non-corruption. 

and able to recite many points ofintere t about 
their city and country. The delegates learned as 
much from these students as the tudents learned 
from the delegates. 

After eleven days it was time to say good
bye to our Russian hosts. The officers and 
students were so accommodating and friendly 
it was dimcult to say good bye. Discussions 
were had over issues such as future exchanges, 
future investigative techniques, crime preven
tion initiatives and responding to corruption in 
the "New Russia" . 

Beat the Streets! 
One thing was noticeable, and that was the 

lack of supp lies such as pens, pencils, and up to 
date inve tigative literature. The delegates for
tunately had anticipated thi and upplied the 
students and teachers with several precis on 
modern inve tigative techniques and writing 
supp lies. 

Severa l students from the law institute 
acted as our guides and tran lators for the 
cultural programs and tours offered us. They 
were a charming group of young people who 
catered to our every wish and were absolutely 
fascinating to listen to. 

They told so many interesting stories about 
their homeland, answering all question with 
humour and intere t. It was e pecially interest
ing to hear, that even though their career of 
choice is not one that is pre ently respected, they 

This was to be the end ofa trip ofa lifetime 
but, the beginning of "poli ce networking in 
Russia". 

The student translators, guides, and police 
escorted the Canadian delegates to the airport. 
There were hugs, promises and laughter. True 
to Russian form, when the cameras flashed the 
old police regime came out of the woodwork. 
"No photography in the airport!" we were told. 
Not wanting to cause a fuss we complied with 
the "request." 

... with u.s. Cavalry 'S tactical uni
forms and gear. Over 120 full-color 
pages including body armor, batons, 
boots, GPS's , night vision optics, 
radios, target practice devices, flash
lights, military uniforms and gear at on
post prices , camping gear, survival 
aids , knives and more- America 's 
largest!! Guaranteed satisfaction! 

For a free full-color catalog, just call 

1-800-475-9455 

u.s. CIIVII'RY -.II: 

BAC DataMa~ter C TM 

Infrared Alcohol Breath Test Instrument 
·We believe there are only two kinds of Evidential Alcohol Breath Testing Instruments in the world: DataMasters and those whose 

manufacturers would like to copy the performance, reliability, pricing and popularity of DataMasters." 

• Modular Block Design 
• Ease of Operation - One button sequence operation 
• Subject Proof Housing 
• Single Point Calibration - Recalibrate in less than 5 

minutes without removing the cover. Use only one 
Alcohol Standard and yield a linear response from 
o to 600. 

• Totally Sealed Detection System 
• Full Operator, Supervisor and Technician Support 
• Dedicated Quartz Standard 

• Thermo-Electrically Cooled Infrared Detector - O°C 
• 1.1 Meter Folded Optical Path 
• 50cc Sample Chamber 
• Narrow Band Width Optical Filters 
• Grey Body Infrared Energy Source 
• Thermistor Flow Detection - Most sensitive and 

easiest method to measure, virtually no back pressure. 
• Efficient Power Regulation - No fan to introduce dirt. 
• Available DM HOSpM - Interactive Statistical Data 

Collection/Analysis Software. 

*Canadian Society of Forensic Sciences Alcohol Test Committee Approved. 
*Full CSA Approval. 

DAV TEe" Analytical & Media Services 
Authorized BAC Data Master CTM and Guth Laboratories Sales/Service 
(800) 331 -5815 Fax: (613) 596-9769 Internet: davtech@fox.nstn.ca 
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Hamilton area police officer wins first place in 
international shooting competition 

o ta e charg d w ith thi ad ! 
Ju t mention Blue Line Magazine 

Tactical COllllllunications 
Tile Book 

Prole iona/ly dealing with the public 
and diflu ing aggre ive behaviour 

with verbal and non-verbal me age. 

re ourceful guide for the 
on umate profe ional. 

Written by Gary Foo 
Foreward by Mike Mandel 

Available by s imply calling 
The Police Charter's 

order line 
at Excalibur House: 

(905) 820-9845 
$35 plus taxes, S&H 

Long distance Toll Free orders: 

1 - 8 007 07-TEAM 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin Association of 
Women Police. It was held in Milwaukee, 
Wi on in from 23 - 29 eptember 1995. 
There were more than 600 officers from 
ar und the world regi tered for the week 
long onference. The anadian contin-

gent con i ted of fficer from across the 
country including the R MP, the PP, 
and the urete du Quebec. fficer from 
Hamilton-Wentworth, Halton, Peel Re
gional Police and Metrop litan Toronto 
were aloin attendance. 

Two Brantford cops hit top medal 
awards at International Police Games 

Bad guy in the southwestern Ontario 
city of Brantford had better watch their 
manners . The local police service boast 
two gold medal winner from two di fferent 
Police Games held earlier this year. 

onstable Yancy ddie captured a gold 
and sil er medal at the Canadian Law 

nforcement Games held in June, in Ot
tawa, Ontario. 

The competition featured a martial 
art tournament for any level of black belt. 

Yancy, who is a first degree black belt 
won his gold medal using his weapon of 
choice, the hindow Bow in the weapon 
competition and his silver in Kata (fighting). 

Yancy is one of fifty in the world 
qualified to instruct in the use of the 

hindowBow. 
Yancy has been a police officer for nine 

year and involved with the martial arts for 
ix years. He hopes to participate in the 

World Police and Fire Fighters Games in 

algary, in 1997. 
on table Rudy Jambro ic, al oofthe 

Brantford Police ervice, flexed his way to 
winning two gold medal at the World 
Police and ire Fighters ames, held in 
March, in Melbourne, Au tralia. 

Rudy won the men's heavyweight di
vi ion, and then went n to win the overall 
body-building title. 

After month of inten e training and a 
strict, bland diet, consisting orne day of 
78 egg whites and 4 to 6 pound of pota
toe , Rudy chi elled his 6"0" frame into 
205 pounds of well defined mu c1e. 

Self-discipline, acrifice and hear de
termination had paid off when the two 
gold medal were placed around the neck 
of the mu cular law enforcement officer. 

At 32, Rudy continue to pur ue his 
policing career, works out faithfully and 
has hi ight et on the World Police and 
Fire Games, scheduled in algary, in 1997. 
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Moncton officer 
acquitted in use of 
force suit 

A police officer who had been 
uspended with pay since last Feb

ruary wa acquitted on a charge of 
assau lt causing bodily harm in early 

eptember. 
Con t. Phi l Thibodeau of 

Moncton, a veteran of 22 year, 
was charged after a 19 year-old 
man said he was knocked uncon
scious and struck in the face with a 
nashlight. 

The incident occurred last 0-
vember 5 and stems from an arrest 
which was made when police were 
called to Pine Tree Mini Home 
Park where roughly 75 young peo
ple were trashing an empty home 
during a party. 

Blanchard said that he passed 
out and awoke to find himself be
ing dragged to a police cruiser. 

Under cross-examination 
Blanchard admitted to leaving the 
party to avoid police but empha
sized that he was not hiding from 
them when he was discovered on 
the noor of the porch. 

He also confirmed that he told 
Thibodeau he would sue the of
ficer as well as the city. 

However. despite the young 
man's promise, Thibodeau did not 
100 e hisjob and ajudge ruled that 
the force used was necessary in 
order to make the arrest. 

Mountie killed 
while enroute to 
accident 

An RCMP constable stationed 
in Digby, Nova Scotia, was killed 
and another was seriously injured 
in early eptember when their 
cruiser slid off the highway as they 
headed towards an accident scene. 

A three year member of the 
force, onst. Claude Gagne, 30, 
originally from Quebec City was 
killed after the cruiser left Iligh
way 2 17 at Seabrook, rough Iy 10 
kilometres from Digby. 

Thedriverofthevehicle, Const. 
Rus ell Manderville, is a two-year 
member of the force and hails from 
Kitchener, Ont. 

Witnesses stated that speed 
was not a factor in the crash.An 
inve tigation is underway by 
RCMP from Halifiax GHQ. 

fJ T~fD J~ 
Noise Leading to 
murder in Britain 

Two men stabbed in 
brawl while cops 
watrh 

Judge says police 
should have examined 
informants more 
closely 

Vanrouver police 
create section for 
minority relations 

No plans to reinstate 
death penalty 

laude Blanchard, said that he 
left the party to go to his home next 
door with hi girlfriend when they 
were confronted by Thibodeau. 
According to the young man, the 
officer tried to enter his front porch 
without permission. 

Cops complain of shortages 
on the front-line 

Cops staked out 
mayor's place for two 
months for mail box 
vandals 

Ontario Provincial 
Police open new 
General Headquarters 
complex in Orillia 

lie aid that Thibodeau grabbed 
him and threw him from his porch 
onto his patio where he landed 
face up. 

Knife-wielding 
man shot by 
officer 

A man was shot in the leg by a 
Winnipeg police officer in early 

eptember after he refused to drop 
his knife and continued to ap
proached the officer in a threaten
ing manner. 

The man was reportedly going 
from door to door at a Winnipeg 
motel and demanding cash from 
tenants. 

When police arrived on the 
cene and asked him to abandon 

his unusual activity he pulled a 
knifeoutofhis beltand approached 
the officer. 

The officer fired two shots from 
his .38-calibre revolver and hit the 
as ailant once in the knee. The 
extent ofthe damage to his leg was 
unclear but charges are pending. 

Two Saskatoon 
police officers 
are very un

happy over 
problems they say 

stem from a shortage 
of beat cops. 

The two cops, who wished to 
remain anonymous, explained that 
in some cases public complaints 
have gone unanswered for up to two 
hours and that a lack of police has 
meant that there is not always backup 
available in emergency cases. 

One of the officers, with 25 
years experience, says that the force 
has been lucky so far but tragedy is 
waiting to happen . 

The officers explained that 
most often there are only two po
lice cars patrolling the east side of 
the city, which leaves the area very 
vulnerable to crime. 

With high school and universi
ties gearing up in the early weeks 
of September, the officers were 
cringingat the thought of having to 
deal with the wave of drunk driv
ers and loud parties, as this would 
mean that such calls as garage 
break-ins would not be readily re
sponded to. 

Chief Owen Maguireacknowl-

edged the police service is some
times lacking in the number of 
cops patrolling the streets, but said 
that the safety of the public or 
pol ice is never at risk. 

The two officers stated that 
they are aware of the budget con
straints placed on the police serv
ice, but question the way in which 
money is spent. The officers say 
that there are too many cops work
ing in administrative positions. 

According to deputy chief 
orm Doell, in Saskatoon there 

are a total offour platoons with an 
average of 39 officers each in ad
dition to 180 plainclothes officer. 
The rest of the force, some 320 
members, work in administration. 

Maguire said that the adminis
trative posts are under review, but 
that sometimes it is hard for front
line officers to see the benefits of 
crime prevention programs. 

"TMT's" attempting 
to change attitude of 
drivers 

Sophisticated 
insurance fraud ring 
broken by police 

No cbarges to be laid 
in killing of suspect 

LEGAL BRIEFS 
Court says accused bas 
no rigbt to know 
identity of informer 

Self styled Native 
Rights lawyer sent for 
pscbiatric evaluation 

Cop swipes co-workers 
paycheques 

Officers cleared in 
pepper spray deatb 
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Infectious disease risks 
in law enforcement 
hy Beverley OW(III , R , OOH (,), 0 /1 , RSP 

I a\~ cn forcc-
ment officers. 

b} the re
quirement. 
of the , er"
ices thc) 
pro'vide and 

th pcoplc thc) 
dc, I with, arc p tentiall} c'\poscd 
t infc ti us di. cascs at a grcater 
le'vcl th, n thc gencral p pulation. 

ftcn c'\po. ures are unkno\'vn and 
o ur during risis inter ention. 
r r tillS rea, on, it i. imperative 
th, t la\~ en ~ rccment offi cr. be 
{mar of whcrc and what infec
Ii us discases are Iikcly to occur 
nd h \ thcy arc . prcad. 

lor mo. t officcr" thconl} pro
te tion thc) arc aware f is the 
\'vc, nng of urgi al glo\c . Thi 
pro\ Idc." ome meru ure of . afcty 
and all ws a crtain mfort Ie el 
10 dealing \~ith mc . ituation . 
I I \~ever, glo'vcs arc easily punc
tured , nd sla. hcd. I. 0, the itua
tions law cnfor cment officer. be-

mc IOvol'vcd in c n . alate to a 
p tenllall) hlV.ardou I el very 
qUI 1..1 \~ithout an) opportunity 
forself-pr te ti n. mc infcctious 

disease c'\p sure occur from con
tact \~ith the clothing and/or be
longings of the citizens with \'vhom 
they arc dealing. irborne infec
tions, . uch as tuberculo i and in
fluen/a. ma} bc contracted b} be
ing in the same confined area a 
the infcctcd pcrson. 

KnO\'vledge is the key to mini
miling the ri k of exposure. The 
higher the knowledge Ie els, the 
greater the risk reduction . It i not 
possible t t tally eliminate expo-
ure to tho e \\ho are carrier of 

infecti us di eases, but one can 
reduce the chances con iderably 
by exercising caution. 

In thc nitcd tates, the ccu
pational afety and Ilealth Ad
mini trati n ( IIA) has eslab
Ii hed guidelines and health land
ard ~ r both employer and em
ployee ,whi h outline methods to 
reduce the ri k . 0 IIA recog
ni7c that fir t re ponse workers 
may bc c:>.po ed to hazard as a 
re ult of e:>.po ure to blood and/or 
body fluids. 

anada will eventually ha e 
similar guidcline . Until that hap
pen, thc .. guideline are the 

POUCE 
FLEET GRAPHICS ... 

tandard to follo\~. The nited 
tates guidclines mandate ni

ver al Precaut ions. n i ver al Pre
cautions is a sy tem or practise 
devised by the entre for Disease 

ontrol ( D ) in Atlanta. eor
gia. This system requires the as
sumption that blood and certain 
other body fluid are infectious for 
blo d borne pathogen. It also re
quire the use of protecti've barri
er (gloves) and the adjustment of 
workplace practices. The other 
body fluids include emen. vagi
nal ecretion ,cerebro pinal fluid. 
pleural (lung) fluid. pericardial 
(heart) fluid, amniotic (childbirth) 
fluid, any body fluid contaminated 
with blood and any unfi'\ed ti ue 
or organ from a human (living or 
dead). 

Because of the situation law 
enforcement officers are required 
to deal with. the) should go be
yond niversal Precaution and 
con ider all sputum. urine and fae
cal matter from the citizens they 
deal with as contaminated. 

Blood borne pathogens include 
Acquired Immuno Deficiency ) n
drome (AID ). Ilepatitis Band 
Ilepatiti . ther infectiou di
ease law enforcement officer are 
at risk of being e'\po ed to are 
tuberculo i , meningitis. mump • 
chicken pox. polio, influenza. 
cyclomegalo virus, cabies and 
pediculo es. The fir t cven are 
usually airborne, but infection can 
occur in a relatively simple way 
when infected per on cough and/ 
or spit on their person and or 
clothes and the officer has contact 
with same. 

ne of the fir t line of de
fence is immunization protection 
for the di ease for which thi is 
available. Most officer will have 
immunization for polio. though thi 
i not always up-to-date. HO\.,
ever, only some will be immu
nized for mump , llepatiti Band 
some strains of influenza. 

1 hc ne'\t line of defence is mJ... 
reduction . 1 his can be managed b) 
awarene s as to where and \\hat 
the potential e:>.posure is and cn
suring that one take. precautions 
against uch exposure. fhe most 
effe ti've procedure. offcring thc 
grcate t protection. is propcr and 
frcqucnt hand \\ashing. I I O\'v C'v cr. 
officcrs do not ah.,a) have facili
ties available to do this \~hcn ncc
e. sary . ThC} hould thereforc carry 
on their pcrson an antiscptic Bio
hand cleaner and use it until hand 
\\ashing is a'vailablc. 

Officers are often in situations 
of c:>.posure to blood and other 
potential I) hanrdous body fluids 
on thcir uniform and or cquip
mentas \\ell. An} e'\posure shou ld 
bc dealt \\ith as quicJ...l) as POSSI
ble by clcansing \\ith a dccontami
nation solution. 

fficers should be awarc of 
thc risk a.ssociated with taJ...lOg 
contaminated equipmcntand cloth
ing into their homc • thus cndan
gering their famil) mcmbers. 

ne obvious area to exerci e 
caution is with prisoners, both 
before. during and after ce ll con
finement. ften citi7en, bcing in
ve tigated and confined, ego drug 
user, come from high risk beha -
iour group . Iioiding and cell ar
e hould be cleansed regularly 
\\ ith decontaminates. 

When earching vehicle in 
arcas that are not visible uch as 
behind automobile upholstery, of
ficer hould use a baton or hard 
object ratherthan their hands. on
taminated paraphernalia can be 
easily tashed and officers have 
contracted Ilepatitis B from nee
dle ticks resulting from such 
earches. 

Alway be aware of the dan
ger of a imple needle stick. I f it 
happen. let the \'vound bleed and 
treat it with an anti eptic, and ee 
a phy ician as soon as possible for 
follo.,.,-up and treatment. 
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New technology that works with your old 
technology may be just the ticket 

,----~~~~~~~~ 

Once information is entered on the 
system, information can be used for line
ups and witness identification by using 
SQL sorts of unique identifiers. Budget time is fast approaching and 

with the current trends it is imperative to 
be cost efficient. You have to do more tasks 
with Ie s equipment and even less money. 
Thi is were Compu-Capture can fit in as 
a multi-tasking solution to any agency' s 
technology woes. 

The CP 2000 is designed as a stand 
alone system or to interface with existing 
records and jail management systems. 

The sy tem is Microsoft Windows 
based, which makes it user friendly, which 
will result in a minimum amount of train
ing time. In addition to being user defin
able and user customizable. The cost sav
ing is tremendous, as the disposal of a 
records management system already in 
use is not at all necessary. CPC 2000 is 
designed to interface with host systems. 

CPC 2000 is an open system which 
allows for virtually unlimited growth to 
meet the changing needs of each specific 
customer. Additional hardware can be 
added at any time without interrupting the 
dai ly operation of the system. This flex
ibility resu lts in never having an inad
equate or ob olete system. 

CPC 2000 is more than just a mugshot 
system. There are many added features such 
as a badging module, employee identifica
tion, inventory, and access control system, 
driver licenses and voter registration cards 
in addition to other available options. 

The system is also able to create any 
type of information sheet required for po
lice work such as wanted or missing chil
dren posters. Bar coding, wrist bands and 
magnetic strips with encoded information 
are just one part of this versatile software. 

Of course the main feature of the sys
tem is to enter text and images in the 
digitized form in order to compile a com
pact filing system which will eliminate the 
need for a filing room full of unwanted 
material and film. 

With the CPC 2000 you are ab le to 
transmit information via computer net
work, telephone lines or radio frequency to 
remote location or other agencies in sec
onds. When time is of the essence, you will 
have the means to transmit and receive 
much needed information. 

CPC 2000 is also designed to meet the 
needs in the next generation of computer 
technology, that of electronic distribution 
of information . uch things as transmis
sion of fingerprints, to fall in I ine with the 
RCMP Project 2000. 

Several configurations of an inkless 
fingerprint system can be designed to fit in 
different applications without compromi -
ing the technology or quality needed to 
meet the specifications of law enforcement 
agencies . For example, the configuration 
can vary from a " tenprint" system that 
produces a C-2 16 fingerprint form to a 
"singleprint" scanned for immediate iden
tification use. 

For more information contact; Bev 
Graham Phone: (905) 344-5906 FAX: 
(905) 344-1103 

M.D. CHARLTON CO. IS ... Every so often there comes a 
breakthrough in searchlight 
technology so unique it outshines 
anything you've seen before. 
Originally designed for military 
surveillance, the revolutionary 
new MAXA BEAM hand held 
searchlight, with its 6 

precision in a 3.2 pound package 
so portable it puts critical night
time safety situations in a whole 
new light. Inside the searchlight's 
weather resistant housing is a 
unique short-arc Xenon lamp that 

Write or call for full details on all Hiatts products: 
BOX 153, BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. VaM 1 R3 
EAST: Phone (519) 942-9235 Fax (519) 942-9246 
WEST: Phone (604) 652-5266 Fax (604) 652-4700 

million candlepower 
on command, is 
that kind of light. 

This hand held 

produces a 
compact white light 
source precisely 
aligned in a special 

parabolic reflector. 

searchlight can ~iiI.IiiI" 
deliver sufficient light to 

Instant adjustment is 
at your fingertips , 
controlled by an internal 

'smart chip' microprocessor that 
allows variation - from a pinpoint 
spot to a 40-<Jegree floodlight for 
close-in situations. 

read a newspaper from an 
incredible distance of one and one 
half miles! It can , coupled with its 
IR filter, project an IR beam 
between 300 and 1200 meters 
(depending on the frequency of 
the filter). 

Built for ease of operation, the 
MAXA BEAM incorporates many 
other features that make it the 
leader in its class. 

What's the MAXA BEAM 
difference? It packs power and 

Drawing only 5.7 amps, the 
MAXA BEAM may be used with a 
5.6 pound battery module, a 5.4 
pound battery belt-pack or hard 
wired directly to a 12-volt power 
source. 

The MAXA BEAM sheds a 
dramatic new light on your most 
demanding light applications. 

For further information c ontact: 
the 

~~========= 
COR P ORATION 

Phone: (604) 937·5559 Fax: (604) 939·9199 
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• 
rom lime 10 lime Blue Line Magazine permit tlte people involved in private i"dustry to peak out about tlteir product . 

Reader It ould be aware tltat lit e following articles are written by tlte marketeT: of tlt e ubject material alld Blue Line does 
" 01 accept re po" ibility for tlte accuracy of statements or claims made. 

DataMaster-C infrared alcohol 
breath test instruments 

In- environment. 
The OM Host Database and Commu

nications oftware system is able to 
provide tatistical analysis 

and record keeping for 
Administrators and 
upervisor of Alcohol 

Breath Testing Pro
grams. This high pow

ered, full featured , inter
active, relational database 

with pa word protection allows the user 
to graphically demon trate tables in vari
ou report formats . The OM Host system i 
divided into three eparate functional ar
ea : communications, maintenance and 
the previously mentioned report capabil
ity. 

ommun ications allows for the remote 

acce of the instrument. Functions 
acce ed are, change date/time, remove/ 
return to from ervice, re et tandard op
tion and perform diagno tic and imula-
tor te t . The A approved BA 
Datama ter i also capable of having 
Downloading, Pol ling, Backup, Import 
and pgrading features added. 

Maintenance allow the u er to enter, 
view and modify (backup file) record . 
From thi menu you have the available 
ba ic in trument records: Breath Diag
no tic, tatu and upervisor. 

Predefined (variable data) report and 
tati tical table can be generated. Three 

dimen ional reports howing uch things 
a day of the week, number of arre t 
ver u hour of arre t. 

For more information contact: Dale A. 
Visne kieTechnical Director Phone: (613) 
596-0030 FAX: (613) 596-9769(800) 33 1-
5815 . 

Intoxilyzer SOOOC evidential 
instrument from CMI Incorporated 

DLU£ LIN£ 
M 9 zin 

The Intoxilyzer 5000 from CM ll nc. is 
an approved unit which anadian law 
enforcement agencies do not want to over
look. This evidentiary breath tester uti
lize the well-known and judicially ac
cepted infrared spectrometry method of 
determining alcohol concentration in a 
ubject 's blood. The Intoxilyzer 5000 fea

tures one button operation, automatic cali
bration checks and accuracy which ex-

ceed all national tandards. 
ach Into ilyzer 5000 is equiped with 

a keyboard, allowing the operator to record 
detailed information regarding each te t 
ca e, a well a , a Guth 34 wet bath 
imulator and an organizer tand for 

con eineant torage of all acces ories. 
A ailable options for upgrading the 

Into ilyzer 5000 include the Adams data 
management 0 ftware package or the oon
to-be-relea ed obra Windows ba ed oft
ware y tem. 

The Into. i Iyzer 5000 i the mo t widely 
u ed e idential breath te ter in orth 
America today. Police force in Quebec, 
Ontario, a katchewan and Iberta are 
among tho e who utilize thi advanced 
sy tem a ide from police forces in over40 
U .. tate . The Intoxilyzer 5000 can al 0 

be found in u e world wide in uch loca
tion a Mexico, ew Zealand, orway, 

weden and Jamaica. 
The Into ilyzer 5000 is approved by 

both the A and the anadian Alcohol 
Te t Committee. 

For more information contact your 
anadian distributors : Techno-Police 

(800) 477-8914, or, Mega Tech at (403) 
438-9330 . You may also call MI Inc. 
direct at (800) 835-0690. 
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Fuel cell instruments/or evidential 
breath alcohol testing by 
Intoximeters Inc. 

action is: Breath Alcohol + Fuel Cell -> 
Acetic Acid + Electron (Quick Reaction) 
Acetic Acid -> C02 + 1120 + 02 (Slow 
Reaction). 

For each molecule of ethanol that is 
oxidized to acetic acid, two electrons are 
released. The voltage generated is trans
lated into a BrAC reading. 

Research in the 1980' led to a new fuel 
cell and sampling system design . 
Quantitation based on the integration of 
the output signal made it possible to offer 
a fuel cell instrument which is a depend
able analytic system, that matches or ex
ceeds the requirements forevidential breath 
testers in the United States. Placement of 
the fuel cell in a smaller sampling cham
ber increases the rate of absorption of 
alcohol on the active face of the cell. The 
result: complete absorption in a sample. 
Previous designs, utilized a piston, motor 
or diaphragm chamber to draw the sample 

across the cell surface, as much a 10 to 15 
percent of the alcohol from the ample 
bypassed the cell. The consistency of the 
sample size and continuous expo ure of a 
cell to a ample improves repeatability. 
Typical performance is: - Result in less 
than 20 econd in an operating tempera
ture range 10 to 40 degrees 
Repeatability yielding less than a three 
percent drop on ten 0. 1 Og/21 OL te ts taken 
three minue apart. - Cell clean up in Ie 
than 1.5 minutes for sample up to 0.30g! 
210L. - Imporved Linearity. 

Intoximetre Alco- ensor IV/RBT IV 
incorporate the improved fuel cell and 
sampling sy tem. Additional feature of 
the instrument are a fail safe te t e
quence, multi copy printout, dispo able 
one way mouthpieces and RFI protection. 

OnJune 16, 1995theAlco- en or lV/ 
RBT IV was given final approval by the 
Attorney General of Canada for u e by 
police in the enforcement of the impaired 
driving provi ions of the Criminal Code. 

For further information contact 
Thomas lectronics at 1-800-361-7365 or 
Fax (514) 483-6295 . 

Increasing interest and attention is 
being directed toward Fuel Cell technol
ogy for breath alcohol testing. Although 
alcohol fuel cells were first developed in 
Austria in the early 1960' s and the tech
nology has been established in breath test
ing programs for over twenty years, recent 
regulatory and legislative events coupled 
with advance in fuel cell design and ana
lytical techniques have focused attention 
on fuel cell technology. It unique 
characterisitcs are perfectly suited to new 
regulatory and legislative requirement . 

Draeger Canada Ltd. announces "new 
era in breath alcohol technology!" 

The Omnibus bill in the United tates 
lowered the breath alcohol concentration 
(BrAC) of concern to 0.02 and 0.04 g! 
210L for safety sensitive positions in the 
industrial and transportation fields. In 
addition, juvenile testing requirements in 
numerous states are concerned with BrACs 
ranging from 0.00 to 0.02 g!21 OL. At the e 
low concentrations many Infra-red breath 
te ting instruments display erratic per
formance while fuel cells demonstrate con
sistent performance. Additionally fuel cells 
are specific for alcohols, have a wide linear 
range of accuracy and are realatively inex
pensive. 

A fuel cell is a porous plastic disc 
coated on both sides with platinum black 
impregnated with an electrolyte. The di c 
is suspended in a housing enclosed on the 
bottom side and connected on the upper 
side to a sample chamber. When a Icc 
sample of deep lung breath is presented to 
the upper surface cell, the alcohol in the 
sample is captured by the fuel cell and 
oxidized in a short period of time. In 
simplified form, the surface chemical re-

The A Icotest 71 lOis the latest in 
technological statements by Draeger, 
the world leader in breath alcohol sen
sors. The Alcotest 71 10 Mark III intro
duces 9.5 micron IR technology with 
unsurpassed accuracy, stability and 
specificity. This technology is inde
pendently accompanied by 
the new generation 
Draeger fue I-ce II, 
known for its 
specificity, precision 
and pro longed life 
expectancy. These 
two technologies in the 
71 10 provide advanced ben
efits to the operator. 
o Two independent ethanol readings 

from two independent technologies 
providing highest forensic integrity. 

o Ethanol specific. 
o No need for chopper/filter wheel and 

chopper motor. 
o Surface mount component technology. 
o 12 VDC and I 10 V AC operable 

without adapters. Power consumption 
only 30 W. 

o Guaranteed zero-set due to air-blank 
analysis. 

o Provides output of exact volume and 
duration of exhaled breath. 

o Temperature controlled/regulated and 

NoVember, 1995 ________________ 0 

flexible breath hose. 
o full computer compatibility. 

DraegerCanada Ltd. 
offers the most com
plete I ine of breath 
analysis products. The 
major product line in
cludes: 
o Alcotesttube (wet 
chemistry) 
o Breathalyzer 900A 
(photometric 
detection) 

o Breathalyzer 7410 
(electro-chem ical-cell) 
oAlcotest7410(GL) 
(electro-chem ical-cell) 

o Alcotest 7110 (infrared 
spectroscopy and electro-chemical

cell) 
o Ignition Interlock (electro-chemical

cell) 
o Mark IIA Simulator (wet bath simu la

tor) 
Underlining the company's strength 

are our key members and their expertise in 
the breath alcohol arena: 
Monika Kelly - Market Manager 
Grant Moar - ational ales Manager 
Denni Garcia - Service Manager 
Contact them at 905 821-8988 or Fax 
821-2565. 

BLOE LINE 
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The Standard of Proof for Impairment 

prove 

N.v. McCallulIl (1994) Sask. Q.B. 

The Ontario ourt of ppeal, in R. \' 
tel/ato (/993) agreed that any degree of 

into ication, even slight, constitutes reason
able grounds of impairment. The reasons 
were: 
(i) no riminal ode definition exists that 

uggests a tolerance for any degree of im
paired dri ing, and 

(ii) if Parliament had intended for impairment 
to mean "marked departure", it would have 
defined it as such in the Criminal Code. 

The British olumbia and Prince Edward 
I land ourt of Appeal have supported this 
standard. 

Material Danger to the Public: this new 
standard was premi ed upon research and 
tudie that led to over .OS legislation : 

- .05% blood alcohol level indicates a slight 
degree of impairment. 

- .OS% blood alcohol level indicates materi
ally impaired driving skills. 

- .115% blood alcohol level indicates intoxi
cation. 

The a katchewan Q.B. stated that the 
crown has the onus to prove that an accused's 
ability to drive i materially impaired, consti
tuting a material danger to the public. A mate
rial degree of impairment may be proven by an 
accused ' s confession or by circumstantial evi
dence consisting of an accused's conduct, 
judgment and communication skills. How
ever, no universal tandard of evidence exists. 
In this case, the combination of slurred speech, 
light imbalance, bloodshot eyes, intemperate 

conduct and poor judgment sufficiently proved 
a material degree of impairment. 

Essentially, this judgment states that the 

COP Yr' CARS 

Police Vall Police Car 
Ford Caprice or CrowlI Victoria 

ctual ize II illcltes Actual ize 14 illclt es 

Most m~or Canadian Departments In Stock 

Mail cheque, money order or Fax Visa number with signature to: 

INNOVATIVE 
Police Products 

7 Gordon Court, Barrie, ON L4N 7 A4 

Phone: 705 734-1802 Fax: 705 734-0396 

BLUE LINE 
M aQazin -------------------------------=[§] . 

level of impairment required to convict for 
impaired driving hould be the same stand
ard a 0 er .OS. 

The Mc allum case an wered another 
que tion : doe the fact that a combination of 
extreme fatigue, rage, or illness may wor en 
impairment by alcohol, con titute a defence? 
Thecourt ruled thattheeffects ofthe e fa tor 
on alcohol impairment doe not constitute a 
defence. 

The RIDE Team 
By Tony MacKinnon 

., . " ~ 

. .. .. 
." . ... ~ 

~ . 
'v 

. . . 
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The CMllntoxilyzer 500(JB> evidential instrument is the 
established leader in the alcohol breath analysis industry 

, , , - - -- - -- - -iaiaia 
MPD Companies 

~ Ease of Operation -Simple one button 
operation initiates the entire breath 
test sequence. 

~ Reliability - Many of the original 
models are still in use after 15 years in 
the field. 

~ Accuracy -Approved by the Canadian 
Society of Forensic Sciences Alcohol 
Test Committee. 

~ Quality Construction -Built by skilled 
technicians using high quality 
components. 

~ Expandability -Can easily be 
modified to meet your department's 
requirements. 

~ Judicial Acceptance - It is the most 
widely used instrument manufactured 
today. It provides evidence that stands 
up in court. 

~ Complete Training- to certify 
operators, instructors, maintenance 
personnel and technicians. 

:) Quality Service -The CMI team is 
dedicated to producing a quality, long
lasting product. 

Microprocessor controlled Digital readout 
Exclusive "Signal Command" Field programmable test sequences 

Slope detector Acetone detector 
No water vapour error RFI protection 

Heated insulated breath tube Automatic zero set 
Operational diagnotics Three-part evidence card 

Modular printed-curcuit board Spill resistant key board 

Available from 

TECHNO-POLICE INC. 1-800-477-8914 



The Ranger Report 
Blair 1cQuillall 
nt.) - "The rep rt i in 

ambrelle lining, cu hion in ole teel hank. 
ore- eam tape and non-tracking ibra~ 

crepe ole. 
The Ranger weighs only 64 ounces, is 

re olable and guaranteed to be waterprooffor 
two year. 

The Danner ' hoe Manufacturing om
pany i a specialty manufacturer of high 
quality footwear forthe law enforcement field . 

ric Merk, pre ident of Danner, wants to 
en ure that the Danner trademark of provid
ing "comfort support and quality" is main
tained for all officer whether they are lum
bering through the snow, navigating muddy 
terrain or maneuvering the streets of the city. 

Danner ha been manufacturing boots 
since 1932. 

For additional information contact cus
tomer ervice at (800) 345-0430. 

New equipment bag keeps gear 
organized 

BLUE LINE 
M s g zin 

On the front, a tubular pocket is designed 
to hold a large flashlight plus a rectangular 
pocket that can hold a portable radio and 
another de igned to carry a ticket or memo 
book. There is even a business card window 
on the bag. The bag i zippered and weather
proofed with wrap around nylon web carry 
handle. 

For further infonnation contact your near
e t ncle Mike' di tributor. 

Window Film Foils 
Car Thieves 

Thie e who imply break a window to 
teal from car may soon be put out of busi

ne bya pecial ecurityfilmthatwillenable 
the window to withstand repeated attack. 
u ing stones, hammer, panners, kick and 
even a pring-loaded centre punch. 

The new film , which works on car in a 
similar way to film coatings applied to office 
window to protect again t bomb bla t , i 
the re ult of more than two year devel p
ment work. by the ecure-Fi company from 
Denham, near London, England. It i a unique 
clear, high trength, quality laminated poly
e ter film that causes no distortion or reduc
tion in i ibility. 

The film adhere to the in ide of the 
windows and holds a shattered wind w in 
place. In the e ent of an accident a firm pu h 
from the in ide of the windo\ will force it 
out. 

Averageco tofthefilmisaround 400.00 
and already two Briti h Insurance firms are 
offering reduced insurance costs for vehicle 
in tailed with it. 

Further information may be obtained by 
calling ecure-Fix, Ltd. of England at 011-
44-895-833332 or Fax 0 I 1-44-833334. 

Wherever you 're from - smog 
choked cities, quiet little towns, 
or somewhere in between -

YOU NEED A VACAnONm 

April 4, 1996 

Set sail on an unforgetable 
7 day Caribbean Cruise with 
a bonus 3 extra nights in 
Puerto Rico. 

Outside stateroom 
Inside stateroom 

"$2179.00 
"$2120.00 

• includes air from Toronto 
other cities also available 

For information or to make a 
reservation please contact: 

Omni 7rollel 
5erllices Ltd. 
f-BDD-66f-22f3 

(Vancouver 275-8687) 
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After ten years in business Tetragon
Tasse has finally gone to the dogs 
By Morley Lymbumer 

A home grown police supply business has 
celebrated its tenth year by taking on a new and 
exclusive line of dog hand ler supplies. 

The company was formed by Joyce McLorn 
in 1985, primarily to consul t and be a distribu
tor to security companies. Her horizons were 
quickly broadened, however, when she began 
upplying items to several poli ce chiefs she had 

become acquainted with through her former 
employment with J.R. Gaunt. 

Joyce has had a long affinity for policing 
after marrying her husband Bi ll McLorn, a 
pol ice officer from Glasgow, cotland. They 
moved to Canada in 1972 with their two sons, 
who now work in the business with Joyce, and 
one daughter. 

After the death of Bill in late 1979 Joyce 
contin ued to work in the same area of police 
and ecurity distributorship in the greater To
ronto region. In 1985 Joyce decided to start up 
her own modest company with a select number 
of products. 

" I knew that having been married to a 
police officer alone did not give me the 'rite of 
passage' into the areas of selling to police 
departments," Joyce states, "1 had to learn by 
listening and reacting to what the customer 
needs and wants. It was through this very 
process we decided to move into the area of 
Dog Hand ler equipment." 

Joyce explained that earlier this year a 

police officer from a local Canine Squad came 
to her Mississauga shop and in the middle ofa 
casual conversation mentioned how difficult it 
was to find equipment in Canada for dogs. He 
went out to his car and returned with a very old 
U.S. catalogue for her to look at. Joyce advised 
she wou ld look around for him and see what 
they could do. 

When the officer returned in two weeks 
not only did Joyce inform him they had some 
dog handler equipment for him to look at but 
they were now the Canadian Canine Police 
Equipment suppliers. ''The look on his face, 
gave us a great deal of pleasure," Joyce says 
with pride. 

And what about that name "Tetragon
Tasse"? Joyce laughs as she recalls that the 
name came from frustration. "We were trying to 
get a name registered as a company and it 
seemed every name we came up with was not 
suitable. So we came up with the name Tetra
gon, which means a rectilineal figure of four 
angles and four sides and a Tasse was an iron 
skirt worn by Roman Soldiers. The name there
fore wou ld translate into a 'Square Iron skirt. ,., 
Joyce smiles after saying this and the twinkle in 
her eye tells one there is more but she's not 
telling ... and especially not to a magazine writer. 

I f you want to learn more about what this 
family run business can do for you give them a 
call at I 800387-6542 or Fax for a catalogue at 
905 828-6390. 

DELTA 3D TACTICAL TARGETS 
Create Realistic Training Situations 
DELTA 3D tactical targets emphasize realistic detail 
of facial features, hair, clothing and colouration. 
Constructed from tough polyurethane foam, these models 
give a new meaning to realistic training. The average tar
get has a shot life of 1500 to 2500 rounds from virtually 
any size firearm, 

DELTA has five acces-
sories from threatening to 
non-threatening. Made of 
foam, they can be inserted 
into the targets' hands for 
quick-thinking response 
scenarios. 

Taxes Extra 
Send certified cheque or money order to 

~ 
Framed Police Concepts 

~~ Specializing in emergency services art 
qg Box 1303 

Belle River, Ontario NOR 1 AO 

Phone: 519 728·2502 

DELTA makes two types of targets for your training needs. Tactical targets may 
be purchased with or without a "reaction strip" which represents the kill zone and 
runs from the head down to the diaphragm area. When shot in this zone, the tar
gets "react" by falling over, representing a critical hit. Target repair is easy with Tac
Fill, which is flesh coloured and made pliable from the heat of your hands. It quickly 
fills any bullet hole between shooters for easier performance evaluations. 

DELTA 3D TARGETS 
Are available in 

Canada through: 

Tetragon-Tasse Distributors Inc. 
2378 Dunwin Drive 

Mississauga, Ontario L5L 1 J9 
Phone: (905) 829-9803 or Fax: (905) 828-6390 

Toll Free: (800) 387-6542 
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up-c 

how 
oronlo - nlario 

Presented b) thetaffofthe Met
ropolitan loronto Police .0 . 
[ie\... ' 011 'ge thi s show i. an op
port unit) for indi'.· iduals involved 
In la\\ enforcement and the secu
rit) industry t sec the latest in 
rroduet. and sen ices from a vari
d) of sources. bhibitors \'vill be 
disrla) ing their rroducts and sen
ices \\ ith most items a'vailable for 
rurehase on site. lor more infor
mation contact Blue line Maga
line at (90 ) 610-3048 or ["ax at 
( () ) 6 10-7 47. 

ov mbcr 16 - 17, 1995 
Intcrnlltional ociation of 

r on Inve tiga tor eminar 
Ph oni\ - rizonll 
lhis seminar \vill focu on juve
nile lire setters. For more informa
tion contact Ixecutive Director 
Benny King at (314) 621-1966 r 
1 raining and I .ducation hair Bill 
Buxton at (618) 344-1621. 

o'vcmber I - 19, 1995 
Little on the rllft ide -

raft and lIobb how 
\ aterloo - ntario 
I h' Waterloo Regional P liee 
Members and I"amilies present a 
' rall lind hobb) shO\\ \\hich \vill 
ti.:atur' over 50 tables of hand 
railed trellsures. canned food 

donllllon torthe I ood Ban\... \\0 ill be 
ta\...en for admiS"i n to the sho\\ 
\\ hleh IS to be held at the Waterloo 

Regional Police Association en
tre. For more information contact 
G\\en Broo\...s from Monda) to 
Frida}. 8:00 am to 4:00 pm at 
(519) 653-7700. ext. 863 . 

ov. 27 - Dec. 2, 1995 
reating hange in Police 

Organization : A Practical 
pproach 

Banff - Iberta 
fhe Edmonton Police ervicc and 
the BanfTCentre for Management 
are hosting the international emi
nar for police executives, police 
commiion members, cit) man
ager ,mayor and council mem
bers. The eminar will provide 
participants with a practical frame
wor\... needed to reate change to 
support community policing or
ganizations. Topics include reduc
ing crime while improving ervice 
to your communit), developing a 
new service delivery model re
'ponsive to public need. managing 
the transition trategy and others. 
For more information call gt. D. 
Veit hat (403) 421-2848. 

Jllnuary 2 - February 2, 1996 
anadian Police Alpine 
ames - ilver tar 1996 

Vernon - Briti h olumbia 
Boo\... ) our leave now to attend 
the 10th annual s\"'i race at ilver 

tar. I he wee\... long event i de
signed to be a fun race for all 
levels of s\"'iers. For further de
tai Is contact Cpl. Jerome Maly h 
(604) 264-2323 . 

SHELL TOP BODY ARMOUR 
A DIVISION OF RAM SPORTSWEAR 

@ 
SHEU. TOP VEST 

MAKERS OF BODY ARMOUR CARRIERS. BULLET PROOF VESTS. 
JACKETS & SWEATERS. AVAILABLE TO POlICE. MILITARY. 
AND RELATED f'OACES 

HARVEY KRUGER 
3070 DUNDAS ST WEST 
TORONTO. ONTARIO M6P 1Z7 

BLU£ L IN£ 
M 98Z;" 

TEL: (. HI) 769-3303 
f'AX: (. 16) 769-2069 

January 25th - 27th, 1995 
International A sociation of 
Arson Inve tigator eminar 

a hville - Tennes ee 
The International Association of 
Ar on Investigators, Inc., will be 
holding a seminar regarding lec
trical Fires. I f you want to be a part 
of the seminar please contact Ex
ecutive Director Benn} King at 
(3 14) 62 1-1 966, or Training and 

ducation hair Bill Buxton at 
(6 18) 344- 1621. 

May 21 - 25, 1996 
Interaction ' 96 - Connict 
Re olution: Tran forming the 
Future 

dmonton - Alberta 
The etwork: Interaction for on
nict Re olution presents its fourth 
biennial Conference Interaction 
'96. Together participants will ex
plore current i sue and chart a 
cour e into the promising future of 
creative connict resolution . For 
more information contact onfer
ence oordinator, ylvia 
McMechan, at (519) 885-0880. 
ext. 274. 

A pril 22 - 24, 1996 
Health and afety onference 
and Trade how 
Toronto - Ontario 
The Ilealth and afety onference 
and Trade howwill be held again 
at Toronto' Regal onstellation 
II tel. Both conference and trade 
show will be held under one roof. 
ror more information contact 
Micheal Ilamilton at (800) 669-
4939. 

1allard Trailer - 36 foot 
par\... model in excellent condition 
and situated in e\.i sting trai ler rar\... 
at Lake Huron's auble Beach. 
The par\... is secure and \'vell forested 
\\ith heated indoor pool. Ideal for 
\"'ids. lIas double bed and bun\... 
room, front kitchen, living-room. 
with ne\\ permanent awning over 
concrete deck and bac\"'ing onto 
fore t. able TV & Phone hook
up available. 

all (905) 640-3048. 

Balancing The Budget Blues 
r-

Blue Li ne Magazme )..no\\ s and saved by the buy mg agency 
where yOU are comlllg from may Just buy that new coffee 
Let us provide yOU a lillie ma)..er your people have been 
relief for those blues with buggmgyou about 
Blue Line las ified. lIow about when you are 

Fir t of all it is a FREE looking forthat pecial can. 
servicetolawenforcement dldate to fill that speCial 
agencies and related sup- poslllon?ThereJu t 
port groups You simply can ' t be a 
call 't beat that for more perfect pia e 
savillg llowcall),ou! toeconomlcally get 

May we suggest <J theme,sagcout. rR£ I 
you try torecyciethatprevl- / . Ho\\ about that semmar or Icc· 
ously enjoyed equipment ture commg up next year? Blue Lme 
that has been siltmgaround yourslOres Clas lfied can maKe the dlfTcrence be-
ection ~ ryears. It is of no use toyou t\\cen a profit and a lo~s . 

anymore but some other agency feel- When you use our 24-1 lour TOL l 
ing the same p1l1ch ma) Jump at the r RI E ra" 11I1eyoudon' t even have to 
0pp0rlunitytogetitatabarga1l1price pay the long distance bill to tell us 
The money earned by your agency about 11 

Helping you to be less "blue" 

BLUE L.NE (j l..1I.SSIl~I1~J) 
FAX 1-800-563-1 792 

Refurbished & Warrantied 
Priced far below factory prices 

Police Spec. Mobiles, Base Stations, 
Pac RT Mobile Repeaters 

Motorola & GE ommunication Equipment 

,€I J:~::~~~~ COMMUNICATIONS INC. 
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N e \f\l- Prod liet Pre 
Newbodyarmourkom 
Barrday 

ambridge, Ont. - Barrday Inc. has 
developed its lightest, most supple aramid 
bullet-re i tant vest. This new vest offer 
greater freedom of movement and comfort 
yetcontinue to provide the same degree of 
balli tic protection that is required by all 
Canadian law enforcement professionals. 
A tandard size 40-42R Level II in this 
new ve t has a total weight of only 3A 
pounds yet it provides a maximized cover
age of 1.5 Ft2 in both the front and back 
tor 0 area. 

Barrday uses Akzo obel's high per
formance, 930 dtex m icrofi lament Twaron 
yarn to weave the vest's ballistic cloth. 
Barrday take meticulous care in weaving 
the high performance ballistic cloth used 
in thi new vest. Barrday has the unique 
ability to control the complete process 
from weaving to ve t manufacturing which 
allow continusou monitoring of quality 
control from tart to finish. 

This newe t design is a culmination of 
all their product development and feature 
a new su pension system designed to hold 
the balli tic pad firmly in place and keep it 
independent of the carrier. For further 
information call 519 621-3620 . 

NewSIDck 
concealable gun 

myrna, Ga. -
Glock re
cently intro
duced a com
pact pistol 
which com
bines the full Glock 
capabilities. The 
weapon is so compact 
and concealable that they fit in the palm of 
your hand. 

The G26 is designed in 9mm, and the 
G27 in AO calibre. Glock indicates the 
new weapon can be u ed as a back-up 
firearm for uniformed officers as well as 
ideal for undercover and plainclothes work. 
In addition the weapon would be suited to 
the executive levels of law enforcement 
agencies who wish to keep a low profile on 
firearms while engaged in their day to day 
activities. 

Although the new firearms have clips 
which carry 9 & 10 rounds it will also 
accept the magazines ofthe regular Glock 
9mm and AO calibre. 

For further details call Glock law 
enforcement sales 770 432-1202. 

Go AHEAD ••• 
MAKE YOUR DAY 

WITH 

IINESS SUPPLIES 

Distributors of 
confrontational 
simulations 
equipment for all 
law enforcement 
defensive tactics 
training. 

Knowledgable staff, 
competitive prices, 
No P.S.T. 

or more details call or w 
PADS FITNESS SUPPLIES 

9624-74th treet, Edmonton, Alberta 

Phone/Fax: (403) 490-0144 
Dale Kliparcllllk - Director f lllstrlletor 

.................. ~~~ l From the bang of the Gun to the , 
'- bang of the Gavel..... ., 

, Case File! @ ~ 
'- ... is the major Case , 
. , Management computer ., 

l program in four of five ~ 
regional forces in the Greater 

Toronto Area. 

l Now being marketed nationally, Case Filel has been ~ 
shown to save hundreds of detective hours in major crime 
Case Management and Preparation. 

l Case File! is a cop's product ! It minimizes the drudgery ~ 
of paperwork , while organiZing the facts on people, 

l 
eVidence and activities from the moment a crime is first ~ 
reported 

Knowing how 
to read this 
fingerprint 
could improve 
your future. 
Forensic science is not 
just a fancy name. But it's 
the name of the game 
when it comes to promo
tion and training in crimi
nal investigation and iden
tification techniques. 
Many departments require 
the AlAS course and pay 
for the training. Others re-

imburse the student after 
completion. If you are in
terested in advancement, 
take the first step now and 
call our toll-free number to 
request our current course 
catalog. Then step into the 
world of forensic science 
and let a new future unfold. 

At court time, Case File! prints subpoenas, charge 
'- sheets, facer pages, witness lists in any order, a variety , 

l
.' of reports for the Crown Brief and much, much more. ~., 

In development for over four years , Case File! is a 
proven product that can get your ducks In a row nowl 

'- Microset Systems Inc 1335 Mornmgslde Ave. Unit 7, " 
, Scarborough, ON., M1B 5M4 Ph 416-283-4949 ., 

~~~~~~~~ 

555-214 (9195) EN0458 

A.I.A.S. American INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE 1 

P.O. BOX 639, YOUNGSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 27596·0639 : 
PHONE: (919) 554-2500 • FAX: (919) 556·6784 

TOLL·FREE (in U.S.A. only): (800) 354-5134 
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Canada's Top Cops on the track 
1995 alladian and Illtematiollal Police Officers Motorcycle Champiollships 

/11 IUI:,I\I 1996 tile alladiall Police Road Racillg Team will be selldillg litis team to lite 
611t World Police 1010rcycles llOmpiollsltips al lite Jamous DOllllillg lOIl Park race Irack 
i ll ElIl:lall ([. Tlte recelll willllers oj lite alladiall Itampiollsltips are Kevell Cisaroski 
(cell Ire left) Will llipel: Police, Lall ce ampbel/ (l eft) R M P Torolllo, SCali Spicer (cell Ire 
ril: ltl) l elro Torolllo Police alld Pierre Valiqllelle (rigltl) RCMP 0llawa. 

Th summer of '95 will probably go 
d wn l ne of the hotte t in many years 
and, at the end f June on the motorcycle 
ra tr J.. at hannon ille, ntario not 

nly wa th weather hot but the police 
m try Ie race e ent wa even hotter. 

hi ra wa the ixth annual event 
held in njun ti n with the A T Riding 
hit hannon ille to elect the fa te t 

were joined by both male and female offic
er from Ontario for thi event. The top 
four anadian racer would receive spon-
or hip to go to the 1996 World race event. 

Like their counterpart at the last world 
race in France in 1994 they wi II be the tars 
in the upcoming television show here in 

anada on The port etwork shortly 
after the race. 

In thi year' s event a total of26 officers 
put their motorcycle riding kill - and 
their egos - on the line to participate in the 
top police motorcycle event in Canada. 
Even inexperienced officers can join in 
and learn from professional racers how to 
improve their riding ski ll s which can then 
be put to good use on their local highways. 

afety information is passed on to how 
how mo t lives are lost in motorcycle 
cra he through excessive speed and alco
hol abuse by civilian rider . 

With the corporate support of compa
nie including Labatt Breweries of Canada, 
Yamaha Motor Canada, B.M.W. Canada 
and Bridge tone Tires many Canadian 

pol ice officer attend motorcycle how 
and other community event to promote 
highwa afety. Their oluntary activit ie 
have been recognized as a significant com
munity benefit both by corporate and po
lice official . 

After a day of practi e on the track 
getting familiar with the Yamaha motor
cycle all of the anadian pol ice officer 
were ettled in for the timed qualifying 
lap and it wa clear to see after all of the 
e ion that the quality of racing of the 

"home" team had greatly improved ince 
the fir t champion hip e ent in 1990. 

anada captured 3 of the 4 pace in 
the fir t row of the starting grid for the 
final race with Kevin Ci aro ki (Winni
peg) taking the pole position followed by 
Lance ampbell (R.C.M .P.), Jean Paul 
Juanola (France) and then cott picer 
(Metro Toronto). The times however were 
so clo e together that only les of I-I 2 
econd eparated the top three rider . 

Everyone returned to the ho t hotel in 
Belle ille, the Quality Inn for a rela, ing 
evening and to prepare for the final race 
day on aturday. The only incident of the 
day wa when one of the orwegian police 
officer mi ed a gear change after ra ing 
down the long back traightaway, ran off 
the track and finally crashed again t the 
perimeter fencing. Although the bike 
vaulted the fence and was a total wreck the 
rider e caped with only a severe brui ing 
to hi thigh . Once again proper safety gear 
soaked up mo t of the cra h impact and the 
damage to the biJ..e was covered in the 
rider' race fee . 

On the final day of the event the un 
continued to hine down at hannonville. 
It wa now in the minds of the racer that 
the heat on the urface of the track could 
perhap affect the traction on tire that had 
been well u ed on the two previous day . 
The faste t 17 rider from the previou two 
day of riding drew the number of the 
motorcycle they were to use on thi day. In 
the fir t of two 15 minute practice e ion 
held in the morning they went out on the 
track to get the feel for their particu lar 
bike. If n ce ary on their return to the pit 
they would have the mechanics from the 

The Canadian Police Officers Road Racing Team would like to thank the 
following sponsors for their assistance to promote road safety and make possible 

the selection of the 1996 Team Canada Race Team. 

& W BIIIDIiESTDRE 

Know when to draw the line 

YAMAHA 
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FAST Riding School make any final ad
justments. 

On the second practise session the 
riders were now concentrating on their 
racing lines and minute decision on brak
ing and accelerating that might give them 
an edge over other riders. The formula 
used for the police racing is such that it 
really is the be t rider and not the motor
cycle that wins the race. 

The top French rider Jean Paul Juanola 
- who was sent to Canada especially for the 
International race event - is only one of the 
"semi-pro" ational French Police Force 
racers and being currently # lOin the Eu
ropean superbike race event was a favour
ite to win the race here. However the up 
and coming Canadian riders including 
Lance Campbell and Kevin Cisaroski with 
their extremely fast lap times from the 
previous day were certain to give their 
best and hopefully prevent a foreign domi
nation of the race. 

Since the first of the annual Canadian 
police events in 1990 the police riders 
have gained tremendous respect from both 
amateur and professional racers and as the 
racers paraded their race bikes to the start
ing line they were individually introduced 
by the track announcer to the public at
tending the weekend race event. 

With the ceremonies finished the six
teen finalists took a warm up lap and on 
returning to the starting line were put into 
their starting positions ready for the start 
flag. One could virtually feel the concen
tration coming from the top four riders 
Cisaro ki, Campbell, Juanola and Spicer 
as they revved their engines in anticipa
tion of the drop of the flag. 

Then uddenly, it was on. Going into 
the fir t corner it was Cisaroski, Juanola 
and Campbell followed closely by picer 
and Klaus Groeger from the USA. For the 
first four lap the e positions were held by 
each rider although there wa less than 5 
seconds between the top riders. 

Just behind this group another battle 
wa in the making with the old rivals from 
the fir t years of the race event vein Kaa in 
of Norway and Pierre Valiquette of the 
RCMP (who had won the Canadian cham
pionship 3 times but had been absent from 
the track for the past 2 year) locked to
gether each waiting for the other to perhaps 
make a light mistake somewhere on the 35 
kilometres ofthe race. For them there might 
not be a winning title this year but each had 
two objective - to ride safely and to get to 
the finish line before the other one. 

The close racing continued for the 
remaining laps of the race and when it 
came to the final lap it was still Jean Paul 
Juanola of France in the lead with only a 

bike length separating him from Kevin 
Cisaroski. On the entry to the final corner 
of the race they both overtook a slower 
rider and accelerated to the chequered flag 
with Lance Campbell - last year's Cana
dian champion - only 3 bike lengths be
hind. These riders were followed to the 
finish line within the next ten seconds by 
Klaus Groeger of the California Highway 
Patrol followed by Spicer of Canada, Kaasin 
of Norway and then Valiquette of Canada. 

All racers returned to the pitarea safely, 
each one having good reason to be proud of 
what they had achieved over the three days 
of the event. ot only had they improved 
their riding skills through the instruction 
they had received but had shown to them
selves and others that fast motorcycle rid
ing is safer on the racetrack. 

At the beginning of August next year 
Kevin Cisaroski of Winnipeg Police, Lance 
Campbell, R.C.M.P. (Toronto), Scott 
Spicer, Metro Toronto and Pierre 
Valiquette, R.C.M.P. (Ottawa) will be rep
resenting Canada for the 6th World Police 
Motorcycle Championships at the famous 
Donnington Park race track in England. 
Special package travel arrangements are 
being made and any police officers and 
their family members are invited to join 
the Canadian party for what should be a 
very special holiday. 

r------------, 
JUST PUBLISHED! 
Here ' s what your colleagues are saying about 

The Police Officer's Guide to 
Processing Impaired Drivers 

·' .. .. acompleteand impres ivecompendium" 
ChleJRobert Lunney. Peel RegIOnal Police 
.. .... a \\onderful summaryofinfornlation.1t is, in my 
view. an Invaluable investigative tool for police 
officers throughout Canada \Vho must process im
paired drivers as part of their day to day activities. 
This police guide is useful not only to the newest 
recruit. but to the seasoned trafficspecialistas \\ell." 
Patrol Sergeant Lee-Ann Ansel/. 
Halton RegIOnal Police Service 

The PoliceOfficer'sGuideto Proce sing Impaired 
Drivers is organized to allo\\ you to followa step-by
step procedure whi Ie referring to the samples ofthe 
papef\\ork necessary forthe charge. It is this paper
work. cons iderable in importance and amount. \\ hich 
is so critical in processing an impaired driver. A 
single error by the police officer could result in the 
ca e being lost in Court! The book is organized as 
follows : At the Scene • The Arrest • At the Police 
Facility· At the Medical Facility· BloodWarrant· 
Criminal Code Search Warrant· Court Prepara
tion· Appendices which include 35 of the most 
common fOl111s ; sections from important statutes, 
dealing with an impaired YoungOflenderand more! 

Order your copy of the Guide today! 
Either: 

I. Mail) our orderto 
The Amicus Legal Publishing Company 39 
Tamarack Drive Thornhill , Ontario L3T 4 W2, 

2. Phone your order to (905) 886-6526, 
3. Fax your order to (905)886-3899 (Toronto 

area) or toll-free fax 1- 800-801-8540. 

Prices : I-I 0: $19.95 + S&II & GST, I 1-20: 
$17 .95 + S&H & GST, 21 or more, please call! L ___________ -I 
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LETTERS 
To The Editor 

J. A MacDonald 
While Rock. Brilis'lI olumbia 

Edilor 's oles 

new 
hort
it re-

Don 'I b > so n 'gative. Thing are hap
pening. 'onadians are painfully caulious 
aboul many Ihings fIll e to be computeri
=ation andfirearms. Today iI' helicopter 
patrols II lI'ill arrive imp~l' becall e Ihe 
economic and ejJeclivene of Ihe con
c 'pI I. 100 al/raclive 10 ignore any longer. 

I" uld fir t li\...e to congratulate you on 
an e cellent publication. I am another one 
r man ffi r who ha decided to ub-
rib t ur magazine my elf. 

I ' e been with the R Police nin 
year n \ and have read your article 
thr ugh ut my er ice. I fir t tarted in the 
M< ritime ,nd am now po ted with the 
Musi , I Ride in ttawa. 

I truly enjoy reading your ca e law and 
oth r arti I . while on tour. I will not have 
done an acti e patr I work for about three 
years when I leave the Ride and do n t 
wish to los t u h \i ith the acti e police 
life ty le. Y ur publication allow me to 
\...eep abrea t f all the ne" change. 

Kc ' p up the g d \\ r\... . 

DOll DI/paw-/iller 
01/(111'0, Olllario 

\" r"-
Roherl VincI 

opy f your new T 

f reli 'ricloll, ell' Brzm wick 

by AI Evans -----------

ince 1885, algary has been pro
tected by the algary Police ervice. 
The member of thi I, I 00 member 
ervice wear, a part of their uniform, a 

modified ver ion of the City of al
gary's official cre t. The original crest 
wa adopted by city council as the Cor
porate eal on March 6, 1902. On ep
tember 16, 1987, a redesigned crest 
became the regi tered trademark 0 f the 

algary Police ervice. The cre tis al 0 

incorporated into official police insig
nia other than the houlder flash . 

The upper one-third of the shield 
how the Rocky Mountains; the lower 

two-third bear the red cross of 
t.George on which i mounted the 

Canadian maple leaf. Inset on the maple 
leaf i a bull buffalo, the former rna ter 
of the region . The upporters, a hor e 
and steer, represent the original wealth 
on which the city grew. 

The crest above the shield contains a 
corona murali (a symbol ofloyalty) and 
a we tering un. Below the shield are the 
Leek of hale, the rose of ngland, the 
Thi tie of cotland and the hamrock of 
Ireland, ignifying the ancestry of our 
earl ettler. urrounding the cre t i a 
ring of maple leave symbolizing al
gary's corporate boundaries and the limit 
of police juri diction. 

Calgary pre ently ha a population 
of 0 er 600,000 and was establi hed a 
a town in 1884 and then a city in 1893 
when it population grew to over 4,000. 

The population ofthi city remained 
fairly table until the turn of the century. 
In the ten year period from 190 I to 1911 
the city grew from 4,000 to over 40,000. 
Thi population increase once again 
bloomed between 1950 to 1960 when it 
doubled to 250,000 and then doubled 
again up to 1981. eedle to ay thi 
police er ice ha had considerable e -
perience with growth and crime man
agement. 

AI Evans is an avid patch collector and a past member of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and 
Medicine Hat Police Department. He is still an active member of the International Police Association. 

AI has been diagnosed with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS.) better known as Lou Gerhig's 
Disease which is at present incurable and untreatable. 

AI is no longer able to work and one of the few hobbies he stili enjoys is Police Patch Collecting. His goal 
is to have the largest and most complete police patch and memorabilia collection in the country . He 
wishes to tum this collection over to Chief Bill Spring for display With the Medicine Hat Police Department. 

AI has agreed to share some of his knowledge in a monthly column about the more interesting patches 
in his collection. If you have an interesting or extra patch of your agency it would be appreciated if it could 
be donated to this worthwhile collection Send all donations to 

The AI Evans Collection 
24 Stone Crescent S.E., 

Medicine Hat, Alberta T1 B 3 Kg. 

"PRIDE IN SERVICE" Retiremp.nt Rings 

• '&'vadable to all force In 

C '0 da regard I 01 "le. 

LINE OF SERVICE RINGS 

10K Ladles....... .S240 
10K Men .................... S298 
10K X·Large Mens... .. .$485 

. Ptut~I(_I.a'( M"Id 

• InqUIre about Highwood's premium 
retirement ring package. and unique 
solid walnut presentation ca for high 
level recognilion 

Manufacturer Direct HIGHWOOD 
Highwood' Unconventional Warranty ••• u •• C T U • , •• 

Call today for your FREE brochure 

BLU£ L IN£ 

Toll - F r ee 1 -800-535-9735 or Fax: 4 16286-0912 
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BLUE LINE MAGAZINE • Preferred Reading L.ibrary 

Q $58.95 2 $48.95 12.95 

TH E 
ONTARIO 
HIGHWAY 
TRAFFIC 

ACT 
RSO 1990 

C!..j $19.95 

$34.95 

BINDERS 
Special binders 

designed to hold a 
one year 

subscirption of 
Blue Line Magazine 

10 $9.95 

,,---5 $14.70 

The Great Mac Attack! 

o MEDIA WATCH (52 Weekly issues FAXED) $300.00 

o MEDIA WATCH (52 Weekly issues MAILED) $150.00 

o TEN-SEVEN Magazine (12 Monthly issues) $20.00 

o Blue Line Magazine (10 monthly issues) $25.00 

o Both TEN-SEVEN and Blue Line MagaZines $35.00 

o I am a Blue Line Subscriber and I want TEN-SEVEN $10.00 

ALL TAXES & SHIPPING INCLUDED WITH SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Fill out this handy order form and send by mail or save time by using a f ax. 
r ---------~------------- -- --------------, 

1 0 ~ "'1SAii] 0 . ·· I - Place Credit Card Account Number Here 

I 0 Cheque Enclosed (Make cheques payable to Blue Line Magazine) 

I ( + 5.00 Shipping for first book) I Name ________________________ _ 
( + 2.00 Shipping each additional book) 

I Address ------------------------------
~~~~-- ~ 

Ic' P . I Ity ________________________ rovlnce ----
1---":=:::' --- -- -------~--+------

7% G.S.T. I Postal Code ___________ Phone ______________ _ 

Sub Total 
I Customer Signature X I -------------------- Plus subsc riptions as indicated above 

CARDHOLDER WILL PAY TO THE ISSUER OF THE CHARGE CARD PRESENTED I HEREWITH THE AMOUNT STATED HEREON IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ISSUER'S Total I 
AGREEMENT WITH THE CARDHOLDER L _______________________________________ ~ 

12A·4981 Hwy. 7 East, Ste.254, Markham, Ont. L3R 1 N1 Phone: 905 640·3048 

24 Hour Toll Free FAX 1-800-563-1 792 



AT HOME 
ON ANY 
TURF: 
Cordurllt. fIgtItIrtd ~ of lht Du Pont ComPll'Y 
VIbram II. tfld lt3dernafk of Vlbfam S PA 

1184 _ & Il0011 .... 

If you 'v got a lot of ground to 
o r, Roc 11 and boot 

ar comfortabl , lightw ight and 
durabl. nned with rugg d 

ordura n lon , 0 lmax high 
t hnology lining, th Rocky 

upport t m, Air-O-Magic 
air-cu hion d footb d and 
Vibram lt lip-r sistant utsoles, 
R ky continu to et th 
tandard for military and 

law nforc m nt. 

Rocky 911 Ii ad anced 
t chnology footwear, at hom 
on an turf. 

all 1- 00-421-5151 for the 
Rocky d aler near t ou. 




